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Bank Deposits Show  
Increase A t  Start 
O f  H arvest Season

L
Cadet— Allen Ray 

kr Ha* completed his 
flying training at 

|f,t 1 i rast Training 
( Catdner Field, Cal- 

omplrtion of 
Kram rd flying course. 
J ,r. i-ive a c ommission 
light Officer or a Sec-
I AC ^  eb-
j th> ->n of Mr. an«l 
bottle V. Webster and 
ltd Memphis High 

and I exas Tech at 
» k . i to his ai r rp 

las an Aviation C .«det 
|ta Ana, Calif., in Feb- 
11943.

kr

ny 21 Years First 
knant C . W. Spear has 
■ in the U. S. Army 2 I 
| and during that time 
i 'Honed in Africa, 
n̂d rnd England. He 

stationed at Hearne, 
dim to his sister, Mrs. 

Martin. Lt. Spear 
ack to the States with 
of prisoners. Mrs. 
ha* two brothers ov- 
S. Sgt. Eugene Spear 
Solomons and Pfc. 

Spr r in Hawaii.

Hank deposits in Hall County 
have been steadily climbing back 
toward the top reached last De
cember, bank statement* reveal 
this week.

The December financial reports 
o f the three banks, the First Na
tional of Memphis, the First State 
o f Memphis and the First Nation
al o f Lakeview, showed a total de
posit o f 93.333.ftM9.60.

The statements o f October 18, 
1843, deposits show a total of
93.106.648.00 in the same three 
banks on . that date. about
9227.000 less than that of De
cember 11*42. And the returns 
from the 11*43 crops have just 
started, it is noted.

It is believed the total deposits 
in banks of Hull County will far 
surpass that o f 11*42 before the 
year is out, for the money to come 
in from both cotton and feed 
crops will swell the total greatly.

In addition to deposits, Hal) 
County people have invested in 
War Bonus to the extent o f over 
u million dollars since January 1. 
While no. deposits they ure es- 
sets that serve a* money on hand, 
making the Hall County people’s 
cashable assets at more thun four 
million dollars at the present time.

The new bank at Turkey, which 
opened for business a week oi 
two ago, will help swell the total 
deposits in the county in the next 
finanical report of banks. Many of 
the people in that section o f the 
county have heretofore been do
ing u lot of their banking at Mata
dor and Quitaqua, in othur coun
ties.

——  •**( the BwaUlka ——

1-H Achievement 
Week Set For 
National 4-H Week

4-H Boys and Girls Work
Will Be Recognized During
National 4-H Week

National 4 - H Achievement 
Week is set for November 6-14. 
announced County Agent W. B. 
Hooser, today. All possible oppor
tunities to recognize 4-H boy* 
and girls work during the week 
will be given.

The 4-H expansion program in 
Texas has mud* a sizeable contri
bution to the achievement o f 1843 
goals. One hundred and three boys 
and girls enrolled in 4-H clubs this 
year and the production report* 
so far received show wonderful 
results, stated G. E. Adams, act
ing director.

The garden reports of boys and 
girls both for production and con
servation are an all time recoro 
and the meat production report* 
received from many agent* in all 
parts o f the State and from all 
agricultural agent* o f one district 
indicate a phenomenal record of

(Continued o » back page)

Losing Teams

VOLUNTEERS AT 
WORK IN WAR 
CHEST DRIVE

Following the worker* meeting 
Monday night of the United War 
Chest of Texas, which opened in 

1 Hall County October 25, volun- 
j teer* have turned in 9608.12 dur

ing the first two days of the 
drive.

Quota for this county is 96.374,
! stated Carl Harrison chairman, 
l and George Thompson, Jr., treas- 
I urer.

"W e ure certainly well pleased 
with the way people are respond
ing to this call. Many have prom- 

i ised donations anu we are asking 
; that everybody see the chairmen 
of their districts and give them 
their donations. Don’t wait until 
they call on you. This is for a 
worthy cause; the money will be
u>eil for three par*,....  -the mill
tary front, the home front and in 
aiding the Allied countries who are 
harder hit than we," staled Har
rison.

Roy Russell and J. W. Hard- 
castle are sub-chairmen in Turkey 
and Mrs. S. T. Hutchins is acting 
in that capacity in Estelline.

At this time, no rural communi
ties have been heard from, but W. 
B. Hooser is working with his Vic
tory Council, the Human Chain of 
Communication which has proved 
successful in past campaigns, and 
leader» have been appointed in all 
sections.

The United War Chest o f Texas 
continues through November 5 
and it is hoped that the county will 
be well over the quota before 
then, said Harrison.

----Buy Bond« Buy Bomb*----

NEGRO KILLED 
IN CAR WRECK

Jesse Finch, 67, negro, was 
killed in a car wreck early Wed
nesday evening a few miles west 
of town on the Lakeview highway. 
Another negro was seriously in
jured.

Full details of the wreck were 
not available, but it was reported 
that Mr. Hartsell. driver of the 
car, was bringing the negroes,; 
three men. Finch's wife and small; 
daughter, bark to Memphis from j 
his farm where they had been; 
pulling bolls. A car in front turn-1 
ed in a side road and Hartsell did 
not see the car in time to avoid 
i t  The Hartsell car turned over, 
killing Finch and seriously injur
ing one of the other men. Hartsell 
suffered minor cuts and bruise*.

Womack Funeral Home report
ed that funeral arrangements have 
not been made for Finch.

Hammer-Slaying of Local 
r  Woman, Mother of Four,

Rocks Entire Community

TW O  IN SERVICE— (le ft) Pvt Harry Tyler, in MP Detach 
rnent at Fort Sill, in the armed service since September l ‘M2. 

(right)- Pfc. Don Tyler, now in England, going frrom Camp 
A  P. Hill. Va., with ordnance department; in service since 
February 1943. Both are sons of Mrs. H. D. I yler of Mem 
phis.

Ration Book Four 
Registration G reater  
Than Those Before

MRS. JOHNSEY 
IS APPOINTED 
COUNTY CLERK

Resignation Of 
Murray Dial 
Accepted

Save 3 IVr Cent 
By Paying Taxes 
During October

Saturday is the last day to get 
a 3 per cent discount on 1843 
taxes, county, school and city col
lectors snnounce.

Under the state law the 3 per 
cent is deducted if taxes are paid 
during October. 2 per cent dur
ing November, and 1 per cent dur
ing December.

Collectors report that collec
tions during’ October have been 
good, but that a number of people 
have not taken advantage of the 
deduction offered like they did 
last year.

—. -  T i» lh» Tyrsnl» -------

At a called meeting o f the 
Commissioner's Court Saturday, 
Mm. Gladys Johnsey was appoint
ed a* county clerk to fill the un-1 

[expired term of Murray Dial.
| whose resignation was accepted! 
at that meeting.

Dial resigned to move to Bur-1 
nett County where he has accepted I 
the management of a ranch be I 
longing to Judge A. S. Moss, it ! 

______ _ | was reported. He has served as |

Exceeding previous ration book ‘,ount>' « > " * • *  ,U11 t ount>- *inc'  I 
registrations by several hundred, i J*nu* ry. 18-1--
the registration in Hail Counts i Mrs. Johnsey ha* been deputy j 
last week for War Ration Book 4 ! clerk for several years. Many peo !
reached 12,000, with something pie have expressed approval of the j 
like 1.000 more to register dur -j appointment I»y the Commission 
ing the next few day*. About 12.- j em Court because of her previous 
000 book* were issued «luring the j experience, and believe she will 
previous registration time. be able to carry on the work in

In Memphis 4886 ixmks wer

(¡roup To Lubbock 
For Examinations

. . " a ,  _ __  I and slum; N< • •> *■••••*»A lanre irt'oup uf younjt nu*n , . . . t* 1. • i will \h• pood for th«* purrh«»« «»f>in Hull County wtnt to Luo- *  . ^ ... ,. ,  A « a w ! suirar. The green stamp* will l»erlr Sunday for their nhywical ex- I .. . . , . . »»

sued, and it i* expected that at 
least 400 more will be registered 
during the first part o f Novem
ber.

The expected 1.00(1 more to be 
registered in the county is due to 
the fact that the people were out 
of town or bounty during the past 
week-end. it was stated.

Teachers in all school* of the 
county aeted a* volunteer regi* 
tram, and due to previous expe
rience were able to turn out the 
large number with ease and ms- 
patch. The Memphis school* were 
closed Thursday und Friday ir 
order for the teacher* to conduct 
the registration.

The new book No. 4, will he 
good November 1 whin green 
stamps will be used for purchase 
of canned fruits and vegetable«.

i». I an efficient manner.
-Buy Boo«»—Buy Bomh»

CYCLONE-EAGLES WILL TANGLE

•try —Joseph O. Brad- 
2-c, son of Mr. and 

A  O Bradley, is aeiv- 
•be Pacific area. He 

*h in the service ancr 
I I and viaited with his 

here during July.

Week's Scripture
* d»«mvedj Cog is sol

whatsoever a mmn
•hat thall he alse reap.

iT.
««day School Attendance: 

17— 791,
•*« 24—796.

Tomorrow night the Memphis 
Cyclone travels out to lakeview 
to meet the lakeview Eagles in 
Eagle Stadium for a gridiron 
struggle to prove which is the 
best team. Both teams are sitting 
on the hack seat of the conference 
championship and the game w ill. 
not mean much in the conference.

If  I^akeview win* the tilt it will j 
be the first win of the season for I 
them. If Memphis wins, it will bs 
the second game they have won 
this year.

lakeview ha* been the under- ¡ 
dog in ail her struggles withI 
scores piled against her. In then 
first game Wheeler overpowered , 
them and then in the next game | 
Melaran stoppe«f them with ■ ecore, 
o f 6-0. lakeview went to Wel
lington and came back loser of 
the tilt by • heavy margin of 
90-0. The Eagle* went to Perry- 
ton snd came back loeer «gain and 
then they wet the powerful Sham
rock Irishmen which ended in a

41-0 victory for the Irish
Memphis has taken a hack seat 

also and the scores have been 
high against them. Wheeler open
ed the Cyclone defeat line with ■ 
score o f 12-0 and then Childress 
helped it along with a 27-0 win. 
Quanah went through the Cyclone 
line for a 14-0 score and then 
Shamrock squeezed through for a 
20-0 victory The Cyclone rallied 
anu took the McLean Tigers for a 
13-7 score and then let Welling 
ton have a 27-0 victory last Fri
day night.

The team* are evenly matched 
and it should he anybody’s game. 
In 1941 the Lakeview Eagle* took 
the Memphis Cyclone fyr a 6 2 
game and put Memphis on the 
back »eat of the conference. In 
1942 the Cyclone came hack with 
blood in their eye« and salvaged 
the Eagle« for a 24-0 victory. 
Will the Cyclone take the Eagles 
for a ride again, or will the Ea
gles repeat the process used in 
1941T777TTT

from
bock Sunday for their phys 
ammations. Twenty-five were ac- 
cepted-und nine rejected. Those 
accepted for the Army will leave 
soon for Fort Sill and those for 
the Navy and Marines will receive 
orders soon.

Accepted for the Army: laince 
Albert I-cggitt, John Garold Kunk- 
ler. Arthur Sylvester Brown, 
Frank Shaw. Horace Clennon 
Vines, Elmer Lee Fisher, Merlin 
Summer*. Charles Eugene Lind
sey. Arthur Wesley Gilbert, Rob
ert David Mauck, Cecil Clark 
Cargill, Calvin Doyle Harris, 
Clyde L. Edwards, Clifton Gerald 
Duckworth. James Waldrop, Lloyd i 
Edgar Vandeventer, Lee Roy 
White, Jr., James Kenneth Brew | 
er, Hubert Ayres Jones

For the Navy : Lewis Afton l i s 
ter, Jack Birdwell Foster, Jack 
Meeks. Elmer Rsy Cruse, Douglas 
Eugene Dial.

For the Marines: Doyce Jesse 
Niven*.

Rejected were: William Mar 
sene Holt. Guy Edwin Gambill 
Comer J. B. Rector, Dewey Bee 
Seymour, Garlanil \V illiam Blay
lock. L. J. Hubbard, Johnnie Sam
uel Kitlrell, Juan Mata, Orville 
Selvester Gaines.

Lesley Harrell Calhoun and 
Alonso Jasper Berry were inrlud 
ed in thia call, but they went pre 
viously to Lubbock, were accepted 
and have already taken up their 
military training.

hoards:

valid from November 1 to Dc 
ceml>er 20 for*canned foods.

The last blue stamps in Book 
No. 2. X. Y and Z, will be good 
through NovembeJ 20 for canned 
foods.

Saturday the Oi’A announced 
that the sale of jams, jellies and 
preserve* were frozen until Oc- j 
tober 31, when rationing on these f 
item* will start. After October 31 
2 and green stamps A, B and C J 
from ration book 4 will be good i 
for these items.

Rural Schools Of 
County Resuming 
Regular Schedules

Lakeview Started Monday 
And Other» Will Be In 
Full Attendance Monday

All rural school* of the county j 
have resumed their regular ached- j 
uIps or will do ao Monday.

Friendahip, Buffalo Flat and} 
l ’la>kg will start Monday. Brice 
Deep lake and Pleasant X'alley i 
started Monday, October 25 and j 
Turkey will also start Monday. 
Parnell did not tie gin their term 
until October 11. *o they have not 
dismissed for crop gathering a* 
the others have. Estelline and 1 
Newlin are the only rural schools I 
that have not dismissed during the j 
past few weeks.

L A K E V IE W  SCHOOLS 
The lakeview public school* re- | 

sained their schedules Monday j 
with a low attenoance the first of j  
the week, but a steady increase ; 
was noted Thursday.

lakeview lunchroom re-opened! 
under the management of Mr*.j 

(Continued on page eight)

SKYROCKETS H IT CYCLONE HARD  
W ITH 27-0 VICTORY FRIDAY

Mrs. Bessie Blair, 39, of thia 
city, mother of four children, died 
in a local hospital Wednesday 
morning from injuries said to have 
been received at the hand* of her 
divorced husband, Barney Blair, 
Saturday afternoon about 4 
o’clock.

Blair, about 41 years old, is ia 
jail charged with murder and 
bound over to await the action of
the Grand ¿ury which reconvenes
tomorrow.

Following the attack with a 
hammer which crushed the back of 
Mrs. Blair's skull, Blair wa* plac
ed in jail Saturday evening charg
ed with attempt to murder, and 
Monday was released on a 910,000 
bond. Upon the oeath of Mrs. 
Blair Wednesday, he returned to 
Memphis and the charge o f mur
der was imposed.

According to officers, the trou
ble arose when Blair, who was di
vorced from his wife some time 
last year after he left Memphis, 
returned Saturday and went to 
Mrs. Blair's home, presumably to 
get her to return to him. The 
outcome of the visit was the ham
mer-slaying of his ex-mate.

The two little daughters, 8 and 
11 year* old, were at a picture 
show at the time. Fern Blair, old
est daughter, was in Amarillo 
where she works in a drug store 
and attend* business school. A soa 
about 17 years old has been living 
with hi* father in Carthage, 
Te¿k*.

The Blairs are well known here,
having been residents o f Memphis 
for some 26 years. Hr was a mule 
buyer and trader while here until 
last year when he went to Car
thage Mr*. Blair was employed 
at a local cafe at the time of her 
slayiig.

Funeral services for Mr*. Blair
will be conducted at the Methodist 
church Friday, October 28, at 3 :30 
by Rev. K L. Yeats, pastor. Inter
ment by King’s Mortuary at Fair- 
view cemetery.

------Buy Bond* -Buy Bomb*-----

Last Rites Held 
For t'arev Womanw

Funeral service* were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon for Mrs. 
Mary Caroline Thompson, 84, of 
Carey who died in a Childress hos
pital October 23.

Mr*. Thompson was married to 
N. F. Thompson March 20, 187L 
To this union 13 children were 
born, seven sons and six «laugh
ter*. Eight of the children have 
preceded her in death. Three sons 
and two daughters survive: A. J. 
Thompson, Zuni. N. M.; W. E. 
Thompson, Amarillo; Bert Thomp
son, Franklin, Pa.; Hra. R.. J. 
Connerton, Los Angeles. Calif.; 
Mrs. M. M. Long, Carey. Other 
than her children there arc 24 

(Continued on page eight)

By GENE ROBERTSON

After downing the McLean 
Tiger* with a score of 12-7 the 
Memphis Cyclone suffered an up

were smothered under a wave of | 
red linemen. On the first play ; 
Memphis fumbled and the ball 
went to Wellington. The Skyrock- J 
et* picket! up two first down* be-

lLAUDE’S
l O M M E N T S

By J. C. W.

set with the powerful Wellington | j #re th(iy w<>re he)(1 on th«. Mem
Skyrockets last Friday night in a 
game that ended with a score of 
27-0. Melton, the 'Rocket* star 
quarterback, made all 27 point* 
of the game by running four 
touchdown* and converting three 
extAi points.

Because of wet 
highly praised Sher

phi* 12 yard line and the hall 
went over. The Cyclone tried for 
three downs, then Ed Sherley got 
o ff a beautiful spire! ".vhich i-« r* 
ried to the Skyrocket 45 and the 
saftey ran it back to the Cyclone 

' 41 before he was downed. The 
weather, th« skyrocket* tried to bring anoth- 
■y to Robert- j ,.r f ir*t down hut lost yardage

Transferred to other
J. B. Grisham, Benjamin Franklin j |tiat brought the Cytli 
King, Frankie Albert King. R«y mendou» gains agwost M

son passing comhinatii 
click for the Cyclone ami tben 
again, the Skyrockets covered ail 
pass receivers excellently. Mil
ler’* yard gaining off-uukle play*

tre- 
Lean.

Neely WataonLeon Crawford.
WyatL

----Bar Bwi«» »• » nowiw ----
TRANSFERRED TO BRADY 

Rill Hood left Friday night for 
Brady where he ha* been trans
ferred by the Armour Star Meat 
Company. He ha* been here for 
the past ten year«. Mr*. Hood will 
remain her« indefinitely.

fallen to ! and punted past the Cyclone goal , 
line and it was the Cyclone’s ball i 
on their own 20. After the first ' 
three clown* proved unsuccessful i 
the Cyclone punted again to the j 
Skyrocket 40. Wellington tried 
a scoring punch with passe* to ; 

were smothered at the line ot ward the black and gold’s zero , 
scrimmage. In all, the Cyclone j )in<. ),ut failed and the quartet I 
didn't have the right break«  ̂ended with the ball resting on the] 
against the Skyrockels, who chalk Skyrocket's 46 yard stripe, third 
ed up another victory in their bat- ; down and four yards to go for a 
tie for conference champion*. j first down. No score was made in 

First quarter: Wellington the fiast period o f play.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—
October 16— Jo Mitchell. 
October 21— Ouida Pearl Maa-

■cy.
October 25- Hen McElreath, G.

C. Baskerville who 1* in the U. 8.
Navy.

October 26— Mr«. Jerry Wright. 
October 27— Betnadine Wilson 

and Norma Mae Wiolsn.
October 29 Claudia Vande

venter, G. W. Sexauer.

CONGRATULATIONS—
Pvt. and Mr*. Tom Salem, wed

ding anniversary October 26. Pvt- 
Salem is stationed at Camp Ellis, 
and Mrs. Salem ia with the Demo
crat as news editor.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Fiaher an
niversary October 2d.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas. A. Williams, 
married since October 27, 1915.

kicked o ff to th« 16 yard line and 
the Cyclone ran the ball back to 
their 28 yard line before they

Secfind quarter: In the sec
ond period the 'Rockets made two 

(Continued on page eight)

Frequently I get complaint* 
from eitixen* regarding their 

(Continued on page eight)



P A C E  T W O

Dorcas Society 
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. T. R. Blades

The Dorcas Society met Thurs- ; 
a .y in the home of Mr». T. K 
Made*.

One quilt was quilted and some ' 
piered. Mrs. Blade» read l)eu. 15. 
The group had MRtence prayers. 
A  rending. “ Smile«,”  was by Mr». 
W. P. Watt*.

Thone present were Mr*. W. E. 
Johnscv. Mrs. M. t>. Goodpasture, 
Mr». J. B. W renn, Mr*. W P. j 
Watts. Mrs. M. O. Dennis. Mr». , 
Frank Smith. Mr*. Scott and Mr». ' 
T. R. Blades.

Monday. November 1 there will I 
he a half day meeting at the home 
o f Mrs. Lucy Pullen.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gilmore and 

ao.i Jerry and Mr». Gene Lindsey 
▼iaaed Sunday in Turkey with 
Mr. Gilmore’s mother. Mrs. H. Gil
more and other relatives.

A  Jacket Ensemble

For crisp fall weather a Per
sian lamb-trunmed ptnk wool 
jacket caught at the neck with a 
velvet bow and worn over a 
simple black wool dress makes a 

chic ensemble.

PRESERVE & BEAUTIFY

YOUR HOME
W ir t  Long-W eoring

— PRICE AND QUALITY—  
THE SAME

The price of Minnesota paint 
a  the tome today as before 
the war

The high quality of Minnesota 
point it the same os before 
the wor.
Far quality and economy use 
Minnesota paint os home
owners hove been doing for 
73 years.

cnmERons
•  Supply All the Point
•  Pay Year Painter

A N D  Y O U
•  Pick the Painter
•  Mahn Easy Payment«

POi TOUR CONTINI INC I 
W e le s e  le  te e r »  wi)k re liek l«.

»■ see» er »ne «See« es. Me

Mm an Hnndsomo New

WALLPAPER
Tkranyhant Ymmr Noma •

U rti i* wo no* kKR*'

Sodolitan Sunday 
School Class Meets 
In Gilmore Home

Mr». H. R G mere was hust«*»*
1 Knday evening for the Sodolitan 
j Sunday School class o f the First 

Baptist church. Mr». George Gui
lin and Mr». W. T. Hightower 

I were co-ho»te»se«.
The entertaining room* were 

decorated throughout with au- 
j tumn flower». The dining table 
; decoration* carried out the Hallo
ween idea. Lighted candles pre
dominated in the rooms.

The meeting opened with the 
class singing, “ Blest Be The 
Tie That Binds." Mrs. W. C. An 
demon led in prayer. Mrs. Ottie 

| Jones, president, presided during 
the business session. Mrs. A. J.

• Cottle brought the devotional.
Mrs. Emma Baskerville was in 

; charge o f the program, consisting 
I o f several Halloween stories and 
¡contests. In the last contest. Mr*.
| George Cullin acted as a ghrost as 

Mr*. Ottie Jones and Mrs. Bud 
\ Godfrey presented Mrs. Bill Hood, 
winner of the contest, with gifts 

| from the class. Mra. Hood is leav
ing soon to make her home in 
Brady.

j Pumpkin p»e and coffee were 
«•rvod to Mrs. Mary Bowmls, Mr*.

I Jack Boone, Mrs. H. li. Lindsey,J Mrs. J. S. McMurry, Mr». L. O. 
j Dennis, Mm W. C. Smith, Mrs. A.
! J Cottle, Mr». J. R. Saunders, 
1 Mr». D. I- C. Kinard, Mr». C. C. 

Dodshn, Mr*. Frank Ellis, Mrs. 
W C. Anderson. Mrs. H. B. Gil
more. Mr». George Cullin, Mrs. Ot
tie Jones, Mrs. Bud Godfrey, Mrs. 
Joe Webster, Mrs. L. G. Raaco, 
Mr» Bill Hood. Mrs. Henry Scott. 
Mn. R. E. Clark, Mr*. Emma 
Baskerville and Miss Agnes Hayes 

! and Jackie Boone.
• • •

The Robe Reviewed 
At 1913 Study 
Club Meeting

The 1913 Study ciu:> met in the 
; home of Mr*. L  B. Mrrrell Wed
nesday afternoon o f last week.

Following a short business ses
sion. Mrs. Merrell introduced the 
program. High Lights in the Life 

| of IJoyd C. Douglas were given 
I by Mr». K. < . Lemons. Mr*. T. 
X. Harnaon reviewed "The Robe” 

i by Lloyd C. Douglas.
Member* present were Me»- 

dames Byron Baldwin, Ted Dud- 
jley. T. J. Dunbar. Frank Finch, 
i R«y R. Fultx, T. M. ^larrisoo, 
Ralph Howe. Norma Hunt, D. L. 
C, Kinard, R. C. M. Mr-
Neely, L. B. Merrell. Juanita 
Montgomery, Horace Tarver. M. 
G Tarver, R C Walker. Jeff 
Moore, and Jessie Jones, and two 
guests. Mesdames W. W Flowers 
and W. L. O'Rear.

'Legrion, Auxiliary 
Have Joint Meet 
At Leffion Hall

The American legion  and Aux- 
iliary met ‘ Thursday night at S
o'clock for a joint meeting at the j 
Legion hall.

After serving a Pot Luck sup
per, the organisations each held 
business sessions.

Mr«. E. T. Prater, president, j 
was in charge o f the Auxiliary 
session, which was opened wit|  ̂ a j 
salute to the Flag, followed by a J 
30 second silent prayer, then pray- • 
er was given by Mrs. Van Pelt. 
The preamble was read iq unison. 
Plans were made for the sale o f 
poppies, which will be Saturday, 
November 6.

The American Legion and Aux
iliary together made plans for the 
Armistice Day program to be held 
at the hall Thursday, November 
U .

Members o f the Auxiliary pre
sent were Mrs. E. T. Prater, Mrs. 
H. B. Gilmore, Mr*. D. J. Mor- 
gensen. Mrs. H. H. Lindsey. Mrs. 
T. R. Franks, Mrs. Louie Goffinet, 
Mrs. L. B. Merrell, Mr*. John 
Deaver, Mrs. Ottie Jones, Mrs. J. 
E Roper and Mrs. Mamie Van 
Pelt.

Members o f the Legion present 
were W. C. Davis, post command
er, Roy Guthrie, L. B. Morr« II, H. 
H. Lindsey, E. S. Browning. V. V. 
Alexander, Ottie Jones and L, J. 
Morgensen.

• • •
Mis* Bobbye Clark o f Lubbock 

visited from Thursday until Sun
day here with friends. She went 
to Chillicothe from here for a visit 
with relatives.

Euba Fae Hillis 
Is Married To 
Howard Blevins

Miss Euha Fae Hillis o f Lake- 
view and Howard Blevins were 
united in marriage Saturday eve
ning, October 16 in Childress. Rev 
Orion W. Carter, pastor of the 
Methodist church, read the cere
mony.

The bride wore a two-piece wine 
dress with wine and biege acces
sories. Her corsage was o f sweet 
pea» and roses. For something old 
»he carried her aunt's handker
chief that was made in China.

Mrs. Blevins jias been teaching 
home economics in Quail school 
for the past two years. She plan* 
to continue her teaching. She re
ceived her degree ffom West 
Texas State College, Canyon.

Mr. Blevins is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Carol Blevins. He is a 
graduate o f Quail high school and 
recently received a medical dis
charge from the army and is now 
empployed at the Quail gin.

The couple will make their
home in Quail.

• • •
DON TARVER PLEDGES 
COLLEGE FRATERNITY

Don Q. Tarver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Tarver, a freshman 
in agriculture at Kansas State 
College. Manhattan, is one o f 35 
men at the college who have 
pledged social fraternities. Tar
ver is a pledge of Beta Theta Pi.

a • •
Mrs. B. H. Eudy visited Sunday 

afternoon in Clarendon with Mrs. 
Bobby Head.

T R L  Class O f 
Baptist Church 
Meets Thursday

The T E L Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist church met in 
the W M l ’ room of the church at 
3 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 
Hostesses were Mrs. L. M. Thorn
ton and Mrs. J. W. Fitxjarrald.

The president presided during 
the business session. The class 
sang "M y Faith Look* Up to 
The..”  Mr*. A. M. Wyatt led in 
prayer. The oevotional, taken 
from Eph. 6:1-17, was given by 
Mr*. E. W. Evans. The Lord's 
Prayer was said in unison.

The following officers were 
elected: Teacher, Mrs. J. W hitx- 

| jarrald; president, Mrs. L. M. 
Thornton; first vice president. 
Mrs. W. Wilson; second vice presi
dent. Mrs. T. T. 1-oard: third vice 

I president, Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach;
fourth vice president, Mrs. A 

| Baldwin; group captains, Mrs. 
( ’has. Oren, Mrs. Joe Weathers- 
bee. Mrs. R. H. Wherry. Mrs. A.

! M. Wyatt; secretary, Mrs. John 
Barber; treasurer, Mr*, ('has. 
Drake; reporter, Mrs W. K. Hill.

Refreshments o f cinamon rolls 
I and coffee and chocolate were 
served to Mrs. A. Baldwin, Mrs. 
John Barber. Mrs. J. R. Harrell, 
Mrs. J. W. FiUjarralu, Mrs. G. II. 

I Hattenbach, Mrs. Chas. Drake, 
Mrs. T. T 1/oard. Mrs. A. M. Wy
att. Mrs. J. H. Smith. Mrs. E. W. 
Evans, Mrs. R. II. Wherry. Mrs. 
Joe Weathers bee and Mrs. L. M. 

i Thornton, and one visitor, Mrs. 
I H. C. Grow of Plainview.

• • •
Mrs. John Stelle o f Lubbock

I visited he-e from Thursday until 
Saturduy v ith friends.

TH U R SD AY AFTERNOON. OCTijft^

Shower Is Given _____Black Sal
For Mrs, Bevers 
At Vallance Home

Mrs. Berle Bevers, formerly 
Miss Ruby Nelson, was honored
Thursday afternoon o f last week 
with a bridal shower at the home 
o f Mrs. Pearl Vallance.

Several game# were played. The
gifts we»e presented by Sue Nel
son. A Ibirt Don Bevers, and Fred
die Joe McWhorter dressed in 
Halloween rostumes.

Go-hostesses were Mesuames J.
It McWhorter, IJoyd Jones. Hub 
Holt, Walter Sw indell, Robert Bev. 
ers and Mac Gofer.

Refreshments o f hot coco, 
doughnuts and jello were served 
to Mesdames Ed Galloway, Collins 

| Craighead, M. J. Senter, Everett!
' Senter, John W. Smith, Ernest 
Jeffers. R F. Crawford, John E. 
loor, Dottie Upton, T. I. Me-1 
Whorter, Walter Me Master, Roy j 
A. Kea. E E. Foster, O. O. Hill, I 
H. C. Crawford, J. L. Rea. Eldon j 
Spannagel, Troy Dunn, Hubert,
Hall, A. -S. Bevers. L. E. Nolen

I and Keith Bevers.
Misses Cora Frances loor. Lev- 

eta loor and Emma I,ou McMas- ' 
ter.

Those sending gifts were Me»- | 
dames Elmer Watson, Henry Fo*. 
ter. J. H. Butler. Charlie New- 
some. Doyle Hall, I-eo Davis, W. L.
Crawford, Mary l »u  Erwin, Bill 
dowdy. Joe Woods, Claudine j 
Needham. C. C. Vandeventer, Rex I 
Rea. G. I> Hall. B. E. Williams.!
Vernie Wiley. J. E. loor. George I 
Blewrer, Chailie Whitfield, H. T.
Rea. Arvin Orr. Fae Karr. A. T. |
Hill. L. A Bray. J. E. Murdock. |
C. H. Hlgnight and W'. C. Kagan.

Misses Mary Lee Hammons, |
Nelda Mae Kagan, Tommie Jo

J O v e r t«»  .rfJ
cock. Johnnie ( raw ford. Cullian Titleatmkn  ri>,,. ¡»m,

symptoms ><M,- cuoil 
Kti'l OuMl.n.l Ul<„t 
e w  Dir..i - s«u, , 
C a t . ln . t ,  H r,rftu rn , 
ilue I" Cic.t, Add ItoBlia 
A.k for “ Wlllurd , ,  ,
rtplum. tin, trr,!iu-ut ^

Very all-around arm I 
sleek black s.,tin fcq 
bodice broken by dull ( 

serU for conk

QUICK RELIEF
Symptom* of DntrtaJ

STOMACH UL,
due to EXCESS!
Free Book TeHi ol HoiasT..
Most Help or it Will Cedi

Martin, Frankye Hammonds, Myr
tle Rea, and J. H. Butler, Alvin 
Vullance and Elmer Watson.

Call 15 for
Q U A L I T Y  JOB P R IN T IN G  I Durh.m Jon,.

l A C K f V

... and W e ll Win ior YOU!

mmmy Co more* •tor«. No «•of*»» N *  
•M « or Now muck four budget o#o#d«

• »

-ha
. Yoo M r N  C x * ir # M

EASY PAYMENTS 

So# Ymmr Mearoef

m m i R o n
s u i t

CaU 16 for
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Ye*. Private Jones anti liiw m illion» o f  huddle* in 

armw will win . . .  hecaimc they know they mu*t 

win . . . fo r  lliemnclvc*, fo r  Johnny anil f o r  all 

America.

Initial aucre**es tin not nerennarily mean a quirk 

vietory. ¿There** ntill a long road to go . . . not a 

nlraight one. either. It cannot he traveled by the 

complacent . . .  it taken men and women— all o f

ua working all the time, to hark up our fighting 

men . . . fo r  Victory.

I he f.t i lf .South in d r iv in g  ahead w ith  the full 

power o f  ¡ I n vant natural re*ourrc* and the indim* 

Iriew which are utilizing them. It is work ing w ith  

all \nieriea for  the ultimate vietory. And when 

victory rumen, an it muni, the G u lf South will do 

it** part to convert to peare-time progrenn.

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY
A n d  A M B o e i m t e d  C o m p m n i e a

Pr d a r t i . ,  -od  t r . a . « i . . i o n  o f  Natural and O il .............. .. w i „ „ i l l f  .fc. w . r - V i e l o r y  I .  our No.
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1*1 »ul!«

I County Men in the Armed Forces

o

■till hop« to get back by th« finit 
of nsxt year, at least, could be 
much longer than that though.

tified by individual investigation 
of their circumstances to need a 
total of $4,268,003. There was on-

Well, there’s really nothing to | ly $3,776.807.110 available for pay 
write so I'd better say goodbye ment. Since the Old Age Assist 
for awhile. I ’ve got to try to get ance Fund lacked $481,285.20 to 
some sleep. pay full grants, $2,64 had to be

Love to all, deducted from the certified
SONNY. I amount of each grant in writing 

— ...—  | checks.
Lt and Mrs. J. W. Iamb, Og- All persons on the rolls are not 

den, Utah visited last week with in the same condition o f need. Cir- 
hi* sister, Mis. Wesley Foster and cumstances range from those who 
family. He n* with the U. S. Army. I have qualified under the maxl- 
Lt. and Mrs. lamb are also visiting mum provisions of the law to the
with
phis.

other relatives near Mem

as the Sterooe and crew ure con
cerned. I'm feeling fit as a fiddle, 
working hard, and still seeing new 
and interesting places. I h«ne we ,cont nu, to v sit ¡Outline of Changes

.Officer Rayford J. Eddy, 
i of Memphis, who enlisted 

B,vy .n July, 1942, IS home 
iwith his parents, Mr. ami 
I snd sisters hell«

tn,j M s. laris Rich, of that takes away a lot of monotony 
Calif. of being away from the Stales I

Officer Eddy is in the mean as long as we're going new 
, of the Navy. For places, all along, we have a little 

t, m months he has beer interest in them for awhile and 
-ei ving a* signalman naturally wouldn't have j list hang 

»(]. ,,• und o ff the shore mg around the same place all the 
I America. His parents had time 

krd from him in thre

Lt. L. II Spear Jr. o f Camp 
Robins, Little Rock, Ark., came 
Thursday night for a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Ueorgr Thompson Jr. 
and family. He also visited in Hed- 
ley with othe*- relatives.

Tl# th« Tyrant* - -----

}{. sunt horn«* Wodnead 
ttober 13 for a visit.

H. C. Craw ford  re- 
C following letter

I her ton, S. E. Craw ford .
N «»y .  who is some- 

p  in the South Pacific.
e i ,  the f ir t t  word the 

I h»<! ! rom him in two 
H> hat recently Keen 

soled to fireman second

October 7, '43 
South Pacific 

M i and A ll:
| wi about having to wait 
i to '. i to. but it wasn't my 

J) ililn’t mail anything 
P’.il'

vtbing is still fine as fur

* Guess you are having some cold 
weather there now aren't you? It's 
certainly hot here, in TWO ways. 
Nights are so hot that we can’t 
sleep without the blowers on in 
the quarters and that's almost im- 
poasihle to do in daytime.

1 haven't had a letter in a long 
time from any o f you so I guess 
there's quite a few o f them stack
ed up somewhere. May not get 
any for a couple of weeks or long
er, but I’ ll try to write even if 1 
don't.

How are you coming along with 
harvesting? I'd »ure like to he 
there to help with it. Hope weath
er stays good until its all gath
ered.

Well, it looks like I'm going to 
be away front home for a while 
yet, but I haven’t given up yet. I

\

opposite extreme of complete des
titution. A fiat cut takes from 
those in extreme need the same as 
from those who could secure 
equivalent support if the pro
gram were discontinued. While it 
is necessary for this department 
to scrupulously follow the law 
and leave both extremes on the 
roll* as the law requires, the law 
gives* us the duty of defining the 
standard of need. It therefore is 
possible by policy to include or 
exclude what might be termed 
semi-essentials and to limit the 
standard of living which can be 
provided.

With this in mind we have just 
issued a new rule book for the 
three programs. Old Age Assist
ance, Aid to the Mlind, and Aid to 
Dependent Children, w hich covers 
65 pages, succeeding a manual 

[that covered 377 pages. In the fu
ture, grants will he made on the 

I basis of what is needed by an in- 
| dividual for the purchase o f es- 
i sentialg only. By eliminating from 
i the budget’s allowances for pur
chase o f semi-essentials, we hope 

I to get rid of the cut and the near
ly half a million dollars per month 
now being taken from total grants 

| by proratiun will he absorbed by 
I taking the semi-essentials out of 
i budgets, limiting standai us o f liv- 
j ing which assistance money can 
I provide, und requiring fuller use 
j o f private sources. In this way we 
| hope to insure the absolute neces
sities to those solely dependent 

j u|»oii Old Age Assistance.
| For instance, the avernge bud- 
; get allowance for incidentals is 
j now about $2.64. This covers such 

as bus fare, small church 
contributions, tobacco, stamps and 

| stationery, newspaper, etc. In the 
{future, allowance for this expense 
< cannot exceed $2 for an indivtd-

X

Made in Old Age
Assistance Rules

On October 20 the Old Age As
sistance program in Texas began 
operation under a new set o f rules.
A reexamination of the depart
ment’s definition of need has been 
made and policies have been 

| changed in an effort to adjust the 
program to the limitations imposed 
by the current appropriation. We 
expect the net result of these 

j changes to he a shifting o f money 
! from the least needy to the most 
[ needy persons.

The law states that a person 
I must he in need in order to re- 
1 ceive Old Age Assistance. Need 
is not defined except that the law 

I states that the amount of assist
ance given shall provide a reasifti- 

lable subsistence compatible with 
! decency and health, subject to the 
¡$30 limitation, und prohibit» con
sideration o f :

i l l  A resident honiesteud;
(2 ) The ability o f applicant

child or children or other relative, 
except husband or wife, to sup
port; ..

(3 ) Income and resource* which j llem 
are not actunily known to exist 
and which ure not actually availa- | 
blc to the applicant.

I On th* other hand, the law re- 
quires that consideration must be u»* ,f '*v-

I given to income and other re- f on" , r ly.
source* actunily available to an ap- th" ttop.rtn.ent permitted a maxi-
plicant, including contributions mu"> P**>fen‘ " f * ‘ f,,r » '* • ‘ " » “ r- 
from relative- where there is r e a ln th*" futur’’ **>“  M’ l,m' 
»unable certainty that these con | Formerly the depart

those I nient allowed health care, subject

1 or other non-dependent relative, 
Jn the future, no money will be 
granted for such purposes unless 
the aged person’s presence in the 
home increases common house- 

1 hold expenses or such necessities 
cannot be secured without cash 
outlay by the aged person.

Heretofore the department had 
fairly liberal exemptions on per
sonal property, insurance, and 
property in excess o f a homestead. 
The new policies will exempt a bu
rial reserve of $150 cihter in cash, 
liquiduble property or insurance. 
An insurance policy that ha* a 
cash, or paid up value, in excess 
o fthis amount must he consider
ed a* a resource. Non-income 
bearing property which can be sold 
for sufficient money to meet the 
needs of the applicant and his de- 

j pendents for a period o f three 
months or more renders such ap

plicant ineligible for Old Age As-

I sistance Income bearing property 
(that is, property bringing a 5% 
return or more) which can be sold 
for sufficient money to meet the 
needs o f the applicant und his de
pendents for a period’ of two years 
renders such applicant ineligible 
for assistance. Of course, under 
the law contributions heing made 
by relative* which have continued 
(even though relatives formerly 
said this income would be discon
tinued) must be considered in the 
future.

B R I C E
By MRS. J. S. JOHNSON

trihutions will continue. In 
¡instances where relatives have 
made the statement that contribu
tions would not be made in the fu
ture but such contributions have 
continued, the law requires full 
weight he gi\en to tin increase

extent o^an ap-! COB*- In the future, the depart- 
| ment will limit allowances for pur
ls ;iase of glasso* to $15. In the

only to the $30 limitation. In th 
future, this will be limited to $6 
per month except in case* of 
chronic illness. Formerly glasses, 
where necessary, could be allowed 
for in the verified amount of their

K

in determining the 
plii ant’s unmet needs.

It is necessary for the Depart
ment of Public Welfare to define 
need in specific terms, itemizing 
the necessities to be provided anil 
setting out what resources a per
son may have and still be consid
ered in such needy circumstances 

¡as to require assistance from the 
Stall

I past, dentures have been allow ed 
‘ for according to their cost. In the 
| future, allowances for teeth will 
• he limiteii to $40.

The welfare leparlment has 
| been following the practice o f pro
viding money to enable aged per-
sons to pay a prorate share of 

In October, 182,306 persons re-1 such common household expense 
ceived Old Age Assistance checks as shelter and utilities when living 
in Texas. These persons were cer- in the home o f a son or daughter

Rev. M. <). Evans will preacl | 
the Baptist church next Sunday, I 
October 31. j

Those visiting in the Z. L. Sal-1 
mon home Sunday were Lt. and I

Mds. L. F. Bennett of Childress J 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis of 1 
Lesley.

Mrs. N. L. Murff returned home I 
Sanaay from Pampa where she 
had visited the past week with] 
her daughter, Mrs. Audley] 
Rhodes.

Miss Laurcll Holland o f i'h il-' 
dress visited last week-end with | 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal) 
Holland. •

Mr. and Mis. Buck Johnson vis-j 
ited last week-end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. I). W. McCool I 
o f Manshift.

Mrs. Charlie Murff had as guest] 
Thursday her mother, Mrs. J. A .] 
Howard of Clarendon, and a sis- ' 
ter, Mrs. J. E. Kelley of Los Ang 
eles, Calif,

Mrs. W. E. Davis visited friends | 
jin Borger the past week-end.

Mr*. Cal Holland honored her j 
-laughter laiurell and Mrs. June |

! Magee with a birthday dinner 
! Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Murff and son 
I Mike are visiting relatives in Luh- 
I hock this week.
j Anita and Rachel .McCool of 
| Memphis visited their sister, Mrs. |
I Buck Johnson, several nays this 
1 week.

Mrs. Edwin Murff is ill in a i 
Memphis hospital.

Tl* Uw Tyrant*

Miss June Power returned to 
i Childress Sunday after a visit here I 
with her mother, Mrs. Gladys pow 

| er. Mis* Power is em^.oyeo at j 
the Childress Rotni-ardicr school. !

,

Comfortable seven mil

f, IIif. ii in the sky, temperatures sometime* ilrop lo
to *  50 below zero. But our bomlier crew* are dressed

to fight with efficiency. In some cases, they even 
wear electrically heated uniforms.

[The \rmy makes sure that every garment is 
N ) led for comfort and long wear. Down to the 
¡underwear —  where styles and fabrics match 
•he rlimatr.

^"U can have the satisfaction o f correctly 
i**> led, comfortable underwear, too. For, during 
•he past 40 year», the makers of H *8 B  Under- 
*<\ir have learned how to knit and tailor under- 
!*f ‘ r to meet the varied needs o f climate, season 

personal preference.

For example, I Iamcs W intcr Sets (ankle- 
style shown at right) are muldlw+ight 

1« keep you warm outdoors without being too 
h"t indoor«. You also have the athletic support 
®t iKe H a n e s  Crofth-Cuaril. A perfect combina*
«ion with a Hanes Shirt to match. Try a pair.
F. H. Hanes Knitting (3o., Winston-Salem, N. C.

HANES UNDERW EAR
'» •  min aho sort soa i v i t r  siason

• // yea rmmmol ml unit pr» rear 
fmurum H i* «  Uyte, yjrntt re 
mtmkmi th * iwacA «/ <**' pioAar- 

k * turn to going re ear Armrd / mrern*.

don’t  butcher 
the carcass!

V

c a r o5°TomsT

A tire nm too kwg to recap i» a d«ad tire! 
Let your Phillip» 66 Service Warden help 

meet and beat today's rvbber crisis.
Wsvhington rubber «uihormes wsm us 

»list "the tire situation is getting worse, 
not bet let. and non essential driver« can
not expect to get any new tires fat at 
least the next 12 months."'

To help the home-front back up the 
war-front to the limit, you must get every 
last fraction of * mile out of your present 
tiras You must V u  //* (*ratu anJ Rnmti 
4* knf> rm Rollrn of you! dead tire will 
become • net loss to the nation s trans
portation ret ounce

In our country 's interest and in your 
own, be frugal with your dwindling stock

of tire miles • . • be watchful snd intelli
gent shout tire iste At lessi once a week, 
have your Phillips Service Warden check 
sit pressure . . . inspect ft* nail holes, 
cuts, snd bruises , .  . examine tire carcass 
to warn you when reespping is advisable

This is only a part of the t/nr iarmg and
Off- 1-c I I.» y.11 at «tery
Phdl.pa « -  Sit si* - .. .......... •“  blip j .
’ «art h r yum * si f<* your country '■

Don’t delay. Before it is too late, 
befi*e your tires are worn beyond the 
possibility of recsrtpmg, drive to your 
neatest Phillips 66 Statimi f<* inspection, 
advice, snd actum Just look ft* the 
Orsnge and Black 66 Shield, the sign of 
famous Phillips 66 Gasoline snd Phillips 
66 Motor Oil.

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Pineapple No. 21-2,34 p ts .. . .  33c 
Fruit Cocktail, No. 21-2,27 pts. 37c
Kuner’s Ketchup, 15 p ts . . . . 18c
1-2 Gallon H oney. . . . . . . . . $1.40
Scott’s Tomato Soup, 3 p ts ... 12c
Rice, 21-2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Mother’s Oats, premium . . . .  35c
Chlorox, 1 p in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Lard C ans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Stove Pipe, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
l)og Food, Id ea l. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Swansdown Cake F lo u r . . . . 32c
BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR-

50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.60
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.45
10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64c

BEWLFY’S BISCUIT B A K E R -
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35

FRESH VEGETABLES
Lettuce
Oranges

Apples
Carrots

Grapes
t
Cranberries

M A R K E T
Ground Meat for Loaf 
Chilli, 1 lb. brick __ 
Cheese, 5 oz. glass 
Liver, Fresh Calf __

Ladies Waterproof Aprons _ __ 59c
Laundry B a gs -------   69c
Heart Shield Bibles, each __ _ $1.95
Stripe Denim _________________  39c
Comforts $4.98

Ground Wheat, 100 lbs. $2.85
Ground Barley, 100 lb s .  $3.05
K. B. Egg Mash, 100 lbs----- --- 3.35
K. B. Pellet Mash, 100 lbs------  3.45
Ground Oats, 100 ]bs. _ 3.30

C 0 A I.
Colorado Lump 12.00
Colorado Nut 10.50
Mexico Nut _________________  10.00
Blacksmith__     18.00

Prices are per ton on Yard

STATION
Grease Guns ---  --- ---------$ 5.75
Rotary Barrel Pumps _ ------- 12.75
Spark Plugs, A. C . ------ ------------60c
Fram C artridge--------------------- 1.00
Alcohol Antifreeze, ga llon____  1.40

F a r m e r s  U n io n  

S u p p ly  C o m p a n y
*«i

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

‘Meet Your Neighbòr Here**
I p h o n e  3so-m i  M e m p h is , T e x a s

■ ■
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Make Shoes Last 
Another Season

Du you have some good wear- j 
able «hoes in the clothes closet 
left over from last season? Then, : 
you had better dig them out. give 
them a rood polishing and let the 
shoe man make a few minor re
pairs. Many civilians are begin 
Bing to realise that shoes can be 
made to last another season when 
necessary.

Production o f shoes continue» 
high ’<Hi: as you can imagine with I 
men in the armeu forces coming 
close to eleven and one-half mil- j 
lion, their requirements for ( 
shoes «re heavy. Lend lease takes 
shoes too, and the War Production 
Board, which allocates the num
ber of shoes for civilians and oth
ers, has said that in the next six 
months we can have only 25 mil
lion pairs o f shoes a month in
stead of the 75 million pairs a 
month we have had in the past six 
months.

Your shoe stamp No. 18 in
stead of expiring October 31 will 
last indefinitely and will overlap 
Stamp No. 1 on the airplane page 
in Book III, which will last until 
May 1, 1944. This means that ap
proximately two pairs of shoes a , 
year will be alloted to civilians ! 
unless requirements of WPB for j 
the army changes. Office of Price 
Administration is making no bas
ic change in shoe rationing except j 
to eliminate stamp expiration j 
dates. This should ease the drain j 
an the present working inventor-. 
lea and do away with the stampede 
in buying just before expiration 
dates.

That the shoe rationing plan is 
flexible has (teen pointed out by 
the provision that shoe stamps are 
interchangeable among member» 
o f a family living within the fam
ily group. The normal ration of 
shoe consumption is about two 
pairs of men's shoes for each 
three pair* of women's shoes and 
four pairs o f children's shoes. 
With stamps interchangeable with
in the family, the stamps of ad
ults can be used to offset pie 
heavier need* o f growing children. 
Similarly, special nevus of one 
family member whose occu patiun 
subjects hi» shoes to unusual wear 
can be budgeted against the less 
urgent need* o f other member* 
• f  the fa mily In sa*ea o f hard
ship, individuals may apply to 
their local war pnee and ration 
board.

The new longer ration period

Mrs. Fred Berry’s 
Father Buried At 
Bowie October 20

Former Highway ¡“Draft Dodgers” 
Engineer Returns* ¡To Be Inducted 
To This District Or Prosecuted

L E S L E Y
By MRS. JAMES SMITH

■CHURCHES«

Funeral services for Alonxo 
W ilf Chandler, 77, were held 
Wednesday afternoon, October 13 
at the First Presbyterian church 
with Rev. S. P. Warren o f Megar- 
gal officiating. Interment was in 
Oak Hill cemetery under the di
rection o f Burgess Funeral Home.

Mr. Chandler was one of the 
pioneers of Montague County, 
bating lived in the county for 68 
years. He was a retired ranchman 
and farmer and for the past sev
eral years had ma^e his home in 
Bowie where he died October 11. 
He was born near Wolfe City. 
Texas.

Survivors include the widow. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Chandler, two sons 
Grover o f San Diego, Calif., and 
Granvil of Hortxhorn, Okla.; 
three daughters, Mr*. Pete Cud 
of Tucson, Ari*., Mrs. Fred Berry, 
of Estelline, and Mr*. J H. Myer* 
of Sacramento, Calif., and a foster 
daughter Mr*. Rosa Bell Turner 
of Lubbock, also 18 grandchildren 
and IS great grandchildren. —  
Bowie Blade.

aw*I Ihr I vmiiU ------
PRAISES DEMOCRAT

In a letter renewing hi* sub
scription to The Democrat, Tom 
A Ballew o f Los Angeles, Calif., 
a former resident o f Memphis, 
took occasion to compliment The 
Home Paper:

“ I want to congratulate you on 
the splendid paper you are pub
lishing. for I realise that with the 
scarcity o f help you are lucky to 
get out a paper at all. The space j 
given to the boy* in service is ; 
very good and greatly appreciat- j 
ed." he wrote.

■■ ■ ' Tur lh# T y rm n u ------

Mr*. Barton Durrett left Wed- ■ 
nesday for ljiwton, Okla., where 
she will make her home with her ! 
husband, who is stationed at Fort j 
Sill.

J. B. Naber*. who served a» 
highway engineer o fth»» dwtrict 
esveral years up to three year* 
ago, will return to Childress to 
become district engineer again.

P. S. Bailey, who ha» served as ? 
engineer o f the district for the 
past three years, has been trans
ferred to the El Paso district, and 
will leave shortly for the new as
signment.

Naber* came to the district as 
district engineer when the high
way department first established 
the district headquarters at Chil-1 
dress more than ten year* ago, and 
was then transferred to a district 
lower down in the state.

--------Bu* Bond» Buy Bonks ----

Delinquents After Noe. 
1 Will Be Inducted Or 
Prosecuted By S S

Father, Daughter 
Both Are Marines

Moving to close in on "draft 
dodgers" Selective Service regu
lations have been amended to pro
vide for the immediate induction 
or prosecution o f men 18 through 
44 who become or remain delin
quent on or after November 1, 

1 it was announced today by State 
Director. General J. Watt Page.

"The continuing manpower de
mands o f the armed forces and 
the manpower needs of war pro- 
auction and agriculture, plus fair
ness to men already in the armed 
forces and to men, including fath
ers, who will soon be inducted, 
make it imperative that every man 
acceptable to the armed forces, 
who knowingly become* delin- 

! quent, should be promptly made 
| available for service or prosecuted 
under the term* of the law,” Gen
eral Page said.

General Page pointed out that

(From Chattanooga Press!
There have been stories about j 

father and son, mother and daugh- ■ 
teg— but it took a second world 
war to produce this story about j no »•* »  ¡* relieved from comply 
father and daughter. *nit with the Selective Service taw

Sgt. W B Baldwin is a marine during the time he is in custody, 
and his daughter. Pic Billie Bald- | confinement or imprisonment, and

will mean that average consump
tion for the first time, will be be
low normal prewar rate*. Indiv
idual shoe wardrobe, regular shoe 
stamps and special stamp* in hard 
ship case* will provide for neces
sary wartime uses. Adjustments 
in the rationing system \o provide | 
equity and workability for eon-1 
sumer* and the trade will be made I 
if necessary, as thry have been 
made in the past.

SR

win Holcomb, wears the marine 
uniform, too. Baldwin is the son 
of Mr and Mr*. A. Baldwin of 
Memphis.

Sgt. Baldwin saw hi* daughter 
in the feminine counterpart o f his 
own uniform for the first time 
yesterday when she arrived from 
her station at the New River, N. 
C., marine base on a 24-hour sur
prise visit.

Father and daughter both en
listed in April— he for the second 
time, she as a member o f the 
newly-formed women’s reserve. 
He was on duty at Tyler, Texas, 
while she was in “ hoot camp”  at 
Hunter College, N. Y.. and he was 
transferred to the Chattanooga 
recruiting station last month—  
shortly after she was assigned to 
post troop*in maintenance at New 
River.

This is Sgt. Baldwin's second 
world war in the marine corps, 
lie served overseas wRIl the 5th 
Marines during the first war. and 
today he wears ribbons for the 
Victory Medal, the German Army 
of Occupation, Marine Good Con
duct medal, and the coveted Croix 
de Guerre.

An only child. Pfc. Holcomb and 
the women marines are too young 
for campaign ribbons— but she 
wears her uniform just a* proud
ly. Her husband, Cpl. E. E. Hol
comb, wear* the army's khaki, 
and is on duty in the Aleutian Is
lands, where he has been station
ed for the last 16 months.

COFFEE. Folgers, 1 lb. jars 
SUGAR, Pure Cane 5 lbs. 37c; 10 lb*. 
FLOUR. Amaryllis, 10 lb*. 59c; 25 lb*. 
MEAL. Aunt Jemimas, 5 lb*. 23c; 10 lbs. 
SALT. Mortons, 2 borne*
BAKING POWDER. 1 lb. Calumet 
CRISCO. 3 1-lb. >ars
MILK. Pet or Carnation cant _ 5<
CRACKERS. 2 lb. box SaHmet 
POTATO CMPS t.rsh, pkgs. 5
SALAD DRESSING, pints 23«; quarts 
SOAP. P St G or CW, 6 large bars 
SOAP, Camay or Palm Olive, 3 bar»
SOAP, Ivory, med. bars. 7c; Ig. bars, 2 for 
MAGIC WASHING POWDER, 1« box 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans 
STARCH, Two 10c boxes Faultless 
H YP H O . quart bottle 
WHEAT1ES. 2 boxes
POST BRAN or GRAPF.NLT FLAKES, box 
RAISIN BRAN. 2 boxes 
EGGS, Fresh Country, do sen 
TOllJiT PAPER. WKite F*w. 4 rolls 
VINEGAR quart jars Pure Apple 
TOMATO SOUP, Campbells, »an 
TOMATO JUICE, 12 ox can 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 4« ox. can WS 
TOMATOES, No. 2 can Concho 
ENGLISH PEA5, No. 2 can Mission 
CORN, Whole Gram, vacuum can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, med can 
CHILLI, 1 lb. blocks 
SPUDS Red or White. 5 lbs 
SPUDS, 10 lb bag Russets 
SWEET POTATOES. East Texas, lb 
COOKING APPLES, mce, lb
GRAPES. Tokay, lb. _______________
LEMONS, nice uie, doxen . . . .

GRAPEFRUIT, new Texas- each ___
CRANBERRIES, new crop, q u a r t ____

ONIONS, yellow, lb. __ _____
CABBAGE, hard heads, lb.
CELERY, nice stalk*
CARROTS, nice bunches . . . . . ____________

____ 33c
-  73c 

. $1.29
_ 45c 

17c 
18c

_ 78c 
and 10c 

32c
and 15c 

38c 
28c

. . .  23c 
23c 
25c 
17c 

. . .  17e 
18c 
23c 
10c

____ 23c
43c
24c
14c
9c
9c

31c
12c
16c
15c

-  21c 
____ 32c

21c
47c

7 > , c
9c

____  15c
____27c
.......... 6c

____30c
______ 6c

........ 5c
____  15c

6c

PARNELL
By MRS. GEORGE W EATHERLY

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463-160 J E. ROPER WE DELIVER

Mrs. Tom Weatherly and son 
Winn spent Sunday in Lubbock 
with their son and brother, Dale 
Weatherly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill and 
daughter and D. E. Travis were 
Amarillo visitors last week.

Mr and Mr*. T. M. Wjrrick 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
W. L  Crabtree of Newlin.

Mr*. Ed House visited Mrs. 
George Weatherly last week.

Carl Bowman and daughter 
Mayfair and Homer Huggins were 
Amarillo visitors last week.

Mrs. Joe Marcum, Wanda Jo, 
Billy Travis o f Parnell and Mrs. 
Greer of Estelline attended the 
show in Memphis Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Grady Hill of 
near Morton spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mr*. Carl Hill.

Mrs. Jim Wise and son and Mrs. 
Pinky Cooper visited Mr. anu Mr*. 
Erie Trapp Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyble and 
Mr and Mr*. Winfred Weatherly 
went to the Cap Rock Sunday.

Melba Faye House spent Sun
day with Gussi£ Orcutt.

Mr and Mr*. Lawrence Price of 
Estelline visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weatherly Sunday night.

Nils Jean Trapp spent Monday 
night with Alma Ann Bruce.

Parge Winn was a Memphis vis
itor Saturday.

J W. McCulloch was a Parnell 
visitor Saturday night.

Mr*. Erie Trapp ta HI this week.
Mrs. Burl Bruce is ill this week 

with the flu.
I » i i  the * • » • « »  ----

Bark from California's giant 
redwood trees ia being made ln*o 
cloth.

Call 15 For
Q U ALITY JOB PRINTING

that immediately upon his release 
from such confinement he must 
advise hi# local board of the fart 
and perform the autie* and be ac
corded the rights o f all regia 
trants. This obligation, he said, 
applies equally to a man confined 
for a violation of the Selective 
Service law and to a man confin
ed for any other cause.

In a great many instances. Gen
eral Page said, cases o f delin
quency investigated by the De
partment o f Justice have been 
due to carelessness o f registrant* 
concerning their duty to keep 
their local boards advised of 
change - o f address. I f  a regis
trant has failed in this obligation, 
then he i* suspected o f delin
quency and ha* been or will he 
classified as a delinquent. He 
warned that» any registrant who 
is not absolutely certain that his 
current address is on recora with 
his local board, or that his where
abouts are known to the "person 
who will always know,’* as shown 
on his registration card, should 
immediately communicate with hi* 
own local board and keep that 
board advised o f all future 
changes o f address.

General Page also cautioned ev
ery person required to register 
under the Selective Service Act to 
have in his personal possession at 
all times both his registration eara 
and his current notice o f Classifi
cation. I f  a registrant has lost his 
classification notice, he should 
immediately make application to 
his local board for the issuance of 
a duplicate.

Church service* were well at
tended Sunday at both service*. 
About f l ’0.00 was given to mis
sions. We xlso gave Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. BrndshkW a pounding aft
er the preaching service Sunuay 
night.

Louie Wesley left Thursday of 
last week for Tyler where he will 
visit his father and brother.

Miss Una Byars o f Amarillo 
spent the week-end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mr*. V. G. Byars

Pvt. and Mrs, Charles Chelf 
came Tuesday from Tennessee. 
They will be here on a short fur
lough. They will visit in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
A. Knight.

Those who were dinner guests 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Hill»* of the Liberty 
community were Mr. and Mr*. Ted 
Montgomery and son James A l
bert, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith.

Miss Winnie Cassels of Mem
phis spent Sunday night with Mr*. 
Lila Kennedy in the B. H. Neal 
home.

J. B. Adam*, Curtis Cherry an« 
Fay Berry made a business trip 
to Tulia Saturday.

The Lesley school opened Mon
day after being dismissed six 
weeks for the gathering o f cot
ton. However, people have only 
begun cotton harvest.

Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw ia substi
tuting for Mrs. Dewie Hendrix 
while she i# with her husband near 
San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendrix and 
children and Centre Waldrop re
turned home Thursoay o f last 
week f rom Colorado after spend
ing several weeks there. They plan 
to move soon to Colorado where 
they have purchased land.

■ ■ ■' T i* Ih f Tyrant» ■■■■■ —

Call 15 for
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

‘ • *1

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
T. T  POSEY, Pastor

Sunday schooL.--- . . . . . .1 0 :0 0
Communion . . .  . . .  .10:45
Morning worship _________ 11:15

Young Peoples meeting, 7:00. 
Evening service, 8:00. 

TUESDAY—
Young Peoples Recreational 

Night, 7:30.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer Meeting, 8 :00.

»enne»,lay prxjnp'jl

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAW AY, Taator 
Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Morning service 10 a. n*. Eve

ning services 9:30 p. m. each first 
and third Sundays.

Services at Brice Methodist 
church each second Sunday.

Services at Plaska Church each 
fourth Sunday.

f ir s t  b aptist  ca
Mi iu|{e I

8UNDAY_ '
• m. Sund», w

■Î on” ■ "»• Morshl
7:00 p. T r a in i
8:00 p. m K»*tuw.

WEDNESDAY *  '
P 11 Ti-vh»,,.

cer s me<.| 1
»1 6  p m 1‘rtytf |
* ■ «  P- rt\ Ch»» ,  

THURSDAY -  
7 :00 p. m B. T. U.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rickard Bobbin«. M inuter

SUNDAY—
10:00 a. m. Bible Study . 
Morning service* 11 a m. Eve

ning services each first and third ! 
Sundays.

Trui

TUESDAY—
4:00 p. m. Ladies’ Bible Class. 

WEDNESDAY—
9:00 p. m. Bible Study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. T. CRAWFORD, Pastor
N W THOMAS. S. 8. Supt. 

Mr*. J. T. Crawford. N. Y. P. S. 
President

Sunday Bible 5rhool, 10:30 a. ¡

f ir s t  mlthodist

E L YEATS,
Sunday ,,| 
Morning worship j| 
Youth Fellowship 7 
Evening worship gj

Ntwt
Cards have )>eenr 

members announcing
gram over the “  
which begar ,M»t Stt 
program from 0U1 
Home in Waco, and 
which we are t*»p*ci|| 
ed.

Some of out people 
program la > ^in<i*y» 
ed the opino :• that it 
the beat. It i* , ailed 
Your Childn n" and a 
KGNC. Amai 
tonio, and W'KAA, 
Sunday morning froa 
8:46.

Vlii.nl

m.
Morning service, 11:30.

N. Y. P. S.. 7:30 p. tn.
Evening service, 8:15.
Wednesday Evening. Preyer 

service, 8:15.
Everyone should attend Sunday j 

school somew here. You are invit-1 
ed to attend our service*.

W A N
2000 Old Re 

No 
S P R O L I 

N. o f Memphii I
Ed WiUo.

R A T I O N I N G  
At A Glance

SUGAR— Stamp 14 good for 6 
pounds through November 1. 
Stamp No 29 in Book Four be
come* gn»d November 1, and will 
be good for 3 pounds through Jan
uary 15, liM4. Stamps No. 15 and 
16 good for 5 pounds each for 
home canning through October 
31.

SHOES - Stamp No. 18 good 
for one pair. Stamp No. 1 on the 
"Airplane” sheet in War Ration 
Hook Three become* good for one 
pair November 1.

MEATS, FATS— Brown stamp* 
C, D, E and F good through Oc
tober 30. Brown stamps G, now 
good, expire December 4. Brown 
stamp H become* good October 
31 and remains good through De
cern tier 4.

PROCESSED FOODS —  Blue 
stamps X, Y and Z good through 
November 20. Green stamps A, H' 
and ( ’ in Book Four become good 
November 1 and remain good 
through December 20.

GASOLINE— A-8 coupons valid 
for three gallons each September 
22

STOVES— Consumer purchases 
o f rationed stove* must be made 
with certificates obtained at lo
cal War Price and Rationing 
board*.

0. M. fosby

COTTON

Whaley Bldg. Phone 30«

Vour first introduction 
should teil you 

WHY *

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

p re p a re

"POINT BUDGET", 
font OUR ADS

Pineapple Juice
48 points

No. 10 . . . . . . 90c
Peaches, No. 10
Del Monte Syrup Packed

95 p t s . . . . . . 95c
Prunes
54 pointi

No. 10

Pineapple
Crushed or Sliced, 34 pts..

No. 21-2 . . . .  35c
Tomatoes
Fresh California

Pou nd . . . . . 15c
Grapelade

Welch*

1 lb. j a r . . . !

Egg Plant, lb.
Lettuce, Jumbo Heads, each.. 
Cabbage, large firm heads, lb. 
Pepper, Fancy sweet, lb.
Oranges, Texas, medium size, dozen 
Lemons, 360 size, Sunkist. dozen 
Pickles, Sour mixed, q u a rt. . . . . . . .
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W»rmt|»
>YS ACT

a

2 lbs.
iirapes

Tokays

29c
Vanilla Extract

Schillings Pure

4 oz. . . . . . . . . 75c
Cranberri

I

Quart
Latmo«

handsome in 
r wardrob
cotton fl 

■d-outer m
boyal

Ignori-lookini
p

6 to IR

Rinso, large size 
Kraft Dinners, 3 for 
Oleo, Sweet Sixteen, 4 pts. per lb. 
Rulk Lard. Rring your pail, lb_ _

HOT BARBECUE
8 pouits

Pound. . . . . 35c
Fresh Oysters 

No Points Lb.
Fat Backs j

2 poinB S‘ rU I Qwa
OUTDC

1 .

is a
BfSl SELLING I MAME 

all oter the South
-*»* «» IM 0»I» H D *M* SYSTEM
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R M M E W S ®
p*e X T  TURKEY I rhe grower will be better serv-
ithoOCK EARLY J «d if he buy* torn* from another
her turkey producer* I producer who ha* developed a 
, their 1944 breeding i * <>od »train in the aame breed. 

rly because present indi-! Hooser believes. A number oft 
point to as large a con- Texas breeders are trap nesting 
em»n<l next year as this j th**,r *t«ck and poults from these 
B {looser, county agent, | » tr“ in» are pedigreed. In this 

«t the parent* of next | manner they can locate those j 
rop should be chosen be- bird* which give the highest fer- 

^,1  birds in the 1943 ■'»‘1 production. Both of
vt been marketed. Those these points are im|iortant in a 
stured fastest, made the i breeding program. 
nii and fattened out ear- ”  producers do a good job of j 
d be selected for breeding *ele<’ting this fall, Hooscr explains,'

t t P I '  t l i r k f t V «  i t m  V  I » ,  s> w t in/ • # 11 i t ,

wooden removable troughs may be 
placed horisontally in the bin with 
the trough ends opposite the small 
openings in the bin wulls. But such 
ventilation devices will not dry out 
very moist grain or grain contain
ing green weed seeds or green 
trash.

PAGE FIVE

route from Denver, Colo., to Fort 
Worth where they will make their 
home.

Miss Mildred Iatmb visited last 
week-end in Amarillo with friends. 

♦
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene and 

To ba rat proof a lumber gran- Mrs. Gladys Bower returned Fri
ary should have either a concrete j day from market in Dallas. Mrs. | 
or a wooden floor well o ff the j Grqpne’s mother, Mr*. William 
ground to prevent formation o f a | ¡Speer of Tyler, acconi|ianied them 
rat harbor. A concrete floor i* j borne to spend the winter here.
not likely to become damp if  the < " • -----
bottom of the slab is five or six I Miss Genevieve Prater returned 1 
inches above the ground around 1 •v' unday to Childress where she is 
the granary and ¡1 underlaid with ernPi°y*d at the Childress Bom

Qualifying Test 
For Army-Navy 
To Be November 9

West Ward Honor 
Roll Released

from the U. S. Naval Reserve for 
V-12 training. He has been at- 
tending Howard-Payne college, 
Brownwood.

Second Test For Program 
V-12 WUI Be At High 
School, States Carr

t
The first six weeks honor roll

eat Ward school.
Fourth grade: Ernest Shaw, 

Leona Robertson, Don Beasley 
Charlotte Ferguson, Frank Nor- 

The second qualifying teat for man.
— *; I Third grade: Billy Darrell Ro-

the Army Specialized Training den, Gereta Graham, Shirley Ann

better turkeys may be expected in 
,r suggests walking the th,n wil1 be Produced this
the first step in the e x -1 yrmr' 

on ‘ r the selection of REGARDING ERECTION OF

T* " r Æ T  GKA,N STORAGE STRUCTURE
t ___ ___ ' Structures for grain storage on |

five or six inches of gravel or 
crushed rock.

When a lumber floor is used 
joists should be at least twelve 
inchus above the ground. Unless 
the building is for temporary use 
the foundation should be of con
crete or good rock masonry. More

hardier school. She visited here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Prater.

----- ♦-----
W. P, Cagle III of Los Angeles, 

visited here Thursday and Friday 
o f last week with his grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. More- 

consideration should be given to He wa» en route to Waco

poor balance or sym* 
)*« b< detected more easily 
Kj than by hanuling the 
1 Selec* females which de-

thc size and sparing of the fram- ! *or "  v'**t w 'tb
farms, either new or reconstruct
ed, should be tightly built to pro
vide for perfect fumigation of in-

...............  , 7... , *eet infested grain, ami profed
-rly, have good width of ; im t raU
H  deep body from bark W. B Hooscr, county agent.
(Th i keel shoul. ‘" ' ' ' “j  points out, however, that small
Bong “ n . .* . ' cracks in a bin would not be suf-
i  and the back wide and ficipnt Vl.ntllaU. in h, vi
;Th. same cona.dera ion I moUtur„. ,,ut th„ y wll, *
| be given in the selection h of # fumi^ nt PTo

 ̂ ' »void this he recommend* the u*e
i defect» a* weak hock * 0f  «mall doom which may bt* clou* 
.iff-colored plumage, slip ! ,.(j when fumigation is lieing car- 

jrpht wings ami baggy crops | on
y be detected easily when Before placing slightly damp 
| G walked. | grain in the bin. small inverted I

ing timbers in a granary than in 
most farm buildings. For example, 
if two by four inch studs eight 
feet long are spaced two feet apart 
it is recommended that the depth 
o fthe grain in the bin be no more 
than about five feet unless the Miss Helen Lindsey visited her 
walls are tied together with wire mother, Mr*. D. N. Beavers, last 
or rods. week-end.

I f  you have a flower vase be
longing to us, please return it as 
we cannot buy any more. High
tower Greeenhouse.

----Buy Bond, Bur Bomb* —  |
I I  l d  I Chauncy Thompson o f Breck-
L O C & I »  a n d  ■ c r s o n a l s  enritige visited here Monday and

------  | Tuesday with his mother, Mrs.
Irvin Johnsey recently under- George Thompson, 

went an appendectomy in a local * ♦ -----
hospital. He is reported to be do
ing fine.

AT

, • “ i » * • •

H-

olorful Combination» in 
Warm

CORDUROY 
TIK-TOP CAPS

79c
rdy and durable answer to 
| needs of outdoor workers 

want a well-fitting, warm 
that’s good-looking, too! 
band folds and ties con- 

cntly over the cap in mild- 
eather ana drops down to 
ample protection to ears 

j back of neck on zero days. 
, fleecy chamoisette lining 
l extra warmth. 
rr protects eyes from glurc.

A i

IT rlX '
1

E N D U R A N C E  B U IL T  i N f

WORK SHIRTS
Men*» B i f  Mac 

Covert or Chambray

79c
Every single detail points to 
EXTRA Wear!
Rugged covert or chambray, 
cut over graduated patterns to 
giv^ freedom of action and to 
eliminate strain!
Sanforized, too, to stay in fit ! 
Heavily sewn and bartaeked 
for extra duty.

iry
rJ

)r Warmth Without Bulk!
VS’ ACTION SHIRTS

99c
Astid-onte addition to his 
ter wardrobe!
f«n cotton flannelette in the 
ad-outer model so popular

boys I
good.looking, colorful plaid
ttls*
«  to IB.

TOUGH AS YOUR JOB!
Thuy’r »  Laboratory  Tested 

For Assured Durability

BIG MAC OVERALLS

1.47
No “ weakest link”  anywhere! 
Husky blue denim, double 
stitched and heavily bartaeked 
to prevent ripping.
No skimping either—they re 
cut over graduated patterns to 
give roomy all-over fit. nnd 
Sanforised to STAY that way!

j Stria! Quality! Soevica
O U T D O O R  SHIRTS

1.55
:f,'« n and men who work 

g" fur tli,".,- V .1 i 
’ ’ 'iannelette shirts 
•)' hke their full cut, and the 
*>' button-through pocket*.

m d dre*« l> p-- . 4 sm
• handsome hounds-tooth
Win I

Betty Sue Gibbs, daughter o f 
L. E. Gibbs, fell Sunday afternoon 
at the comer o f sixth and Noel 
streets and received a bad ankle 
sprain. She is reported to be re
covering nicely.

Jim Deaver, student in Texas 
University, Austin, esme Tuesday 
for a visit here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Deaver.

program and the Navy College 
program V-12 will be given 
throughout the country on Tues
day, November 9, will be adminis
tered at the Memphis high school, 
Buren Carr announced today.

A pamphlet of general informa
tion which contains an admission- 
identification form may be ob-i 
tained at school or The Democrat 
office. This form properly filled 
out will aumit to the test students 
between the ages o f 17 and 21 in
clusive who are recent high school 
graduates or who will be gradu
ated by March 1, 1944.

The same examination will be 
taken by both Army and Navy 
candidates. The examination is de
signed to test aptitude and gen
eral knowledge required for the 
program of college training and 
all qualified students are urged to 
take the test.

The Army Specialized Training 
program and the Navy College

Crouch, Nadine Padgett. Pearlie 
Childress, Ruby Childress, Mar
garet Ann Massey, Gayle Mon- 
singo, Kathryn Hamilton, Joyce 
Isaacs, Edith McGuire, Ferel Mc
Kinney, Patsy Reynolds, Betty 
Jsne Thompson, Donna Webb. 

Second grade: Ronald Cawfield, 
James 

Wilson,
Nancy Lee Brewer, Elizabeth 
Grundy, Shirley Lynn Martin, 
Johnnie McDaniel, Shirley An
nette Miller, Lavada Jo Davidson, 
Peggy Jo Evans, Alice Jo Ann 
Kennemer, Kathryn Sue Miller,

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Vallanre re-
' turned Thursday night o f laai 
week after a visit in Lindsborg, 
Kan., with their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Haman, and her husband.

-----a-----
Miss Jane Tarver left Wednes

day for Austin where she will at
tend Texas University. She will 
be a sophomore, having attended 
Texas State College for Women 
in Denton last year.

Mra. G. W\ Hunter of Welling
ton visited here Tuesday with her 
sister, Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach.

Harold Glenn Cochran, 
¡ Roger Mi Murry, Bobby

Miss Grace Gowdy left today 
for Los Angeles, Calif., for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Paul Morris, 

■e
Billy Thompson went Wednes

day to Dallas on a business trip.
-----♦-----

Mr and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz left
Tuesday for Arlington for a visit
with their son, Pvt. James Fultz, 
who is attending the U. S. Marine

Norma Jean Townsend, Wanda i »thool at North Texas Agricul- 
June Rasco, Jimmy B. West, Ron- tur*l «»Hege.
ny Mac Smith.

First grade: Roddy Bice, Jackie 
Ben Boone Jimmy Davis, Jimmy 
Gaines, Wayne Wolf, Juanetla 
Goffinet, Carol Ann Monzingo, 
Yvonne Padgett, Mona Glenn 
Scott, Robert Breedlove Jr., 
James Lindsay Moss, Debs Eugene

program enable students to con- Keithie McWhorter.

Jo Mitchell and Betty Zane 
King were Amarillo visitors the 
|>ast week-end.

L. F. Jones and Curtis Godfrey 
left Sunday for Amarillo where 
they will be employed at Pantex.

Mr. and Mra. D. L. C. Klnard 
nnd son Dwight left Tuesday for 
a visit in Abilene with their son, 
C. R. Kinard, nnd daughter, Mrs. 
A. L. Gailey and families. Dwight 
is attending a U. S. Naval Reserve 
school at Clinton, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jones and 
children o f Abilene left Tuesday 
after a visit here with her padents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. A. G. Rasco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rasco accompanied their 
daughter home for a visit.

Mrs. H. H. Newman and Mrs. 
C. R. Webster left Tuesday for 
San Antonio to attend an Eastern 
Star convention.

Mrs. W. T. Hightower returned [ 
Saturday from a visit in San An- 
gelo.

I f  you have a flower vase be
longing to us, please return it as 
we cannot buy any more. High
tower Greenhouse.

Future Farmer N 9. 1

tinue academic training at govern
ment expense following induction 
into the armed services. Success
ful completion o f the prescribed 
courses may, following further o f
ficer training, lea dto commis
sion in the Army or Navy.

—----Buy Bonds Buy Bomb» -------

Buy Bond» Buy

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weisen-
burg and daughter Lugay of Tulia 
visited here this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Boren.

-----♦---- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith o f

Childrens visited here last week
end with in i parseta Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Tom Salem returned Tues- ■ J- W. McCulloch, 
day from Tulsa, Okla., where she | „  , -——♦  ■ ' , „
had been with her uncle, Casey ' Mrs. M. L. Anthony and son and
Jones, who underwent a major

Locals and Personals

Mrs. T. L. Rouse visited last 
week-end in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jerdon 
and children visited here Satur
day with his aunt, Mrs. J. A. Cas- 
sels and family. They were en

Robert Bowman of Buttonwil- 
low, Calif., Is the new president 
of the Future Farmers of Amer
ica, elected at the organisation's 

Kansas City convention.

nr • • .

PLAY UP WARTIME FASHIONS
\

Feminin« FJsUery Foe Ysaf

LATEST NEWS 
IN MILLINERY A

1 .98
Softly moulded fells—to 
fit every face and hair-do! 
Some with wreaths of 
veiling, others with shin
ing feathers. Lovely 
ter cost shades.

win-

V ,

Men' Yoar-Arowwd W oifktl
COVERT PANTS

1.39
Just the right weight for work 
in any weather!
Medium weight Sanforized eo- 
vert, heavily sewn and bar- 
tacked for real protection. 
Graduated site*, too, for com
fort and a minJmum o f atrain.

k !
Ä s

Hjindiomely Stitched 1
GLOVES 98c
Choice fabrice in colors sod 
style* you like. All with at
tractive stitched trim.

Stylet For Everyone!
HANDBAGS......2.98
Fine leathers or rich fabrics 
in pouch or envelope style* 
Nicely finished. All sise*

fu ll  ■ FmtKioneJ For Fu !
H osiery--- 1.09

Sleek rayon* with cotton re
inforcement* in the feet New 
winter shad« you’ll like.

-è ™

Marian Evans And 
Richard C. Jones 
Wed Here Saturday

Mias Marian Evans and Pvt 
Richard C. Jones Jr. were united 
in marriage at the Methodist par
sonage in Memphis Saturday, Rev.
E. L. Yeats, pastor, reading the 
ceremony. •

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
1 and Sirs. D. W. Evans o f Bricc.
| She graduated from Lakeview 
! high school with the class o f 1943.
; She is employed at the Clinic in 
Clarendon.

Private Jones is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Richard C. Jones of 
Memphis. He was a graduate of 
Rochester high school with the 
class of 1942. He is stationed with 

j  the U. S. Army at Camp Harrihan,
I New Orleans, I-a

• • •

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Sorority Has Meet 
In Childress

Gamma Kappa ) Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma of Children..

I Collingsworth, Donley and Hal!
; Counties met Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock at Childress in the 

I home o f Mrs. Ruble Franklin.
The meeting was presioed over 

| by the president, Mrs. Clarence 
I Morris of Plaaka. Following a 

short business session, Miss Juliu 
! llubbell. Dean of Women o f Ea*t 

Texas State Teachers colleg.1, 
State president o f Delta Kapp i 
Gamma, gave an informational 
talk on the work and policies of 
Delta Kappa Gamma.

After the meeting was ad 
I journed, a short social period was j 
held.

I Refreshments were served to | 
I Mrs. Julia Hubbell, Commerce, 
Miss Mable Haire, Miss Lula Cau- 
dell. Miss Tila Mae Armstrong. 
Miss Mable Jean Campbell, Mis* 
Isirine Williams, and Mr*. Ruble 
Franklin, Childress, Mis* Hattie 
D. Wells. Miss Bonnie Willis, Miss 

i Bessie Jean Willis, and Miss Lo- 
eva Pierce, Wellington, Mrs. I lax 

' enee Morris and Mrs. Henry Kos- 
! ter, Plaska. Mrs. Norma Hunt, 

Miss Mary Foreman ami Mina Es- 
ta McElreath of Memphis.

— —  Tl* thv Tyrsnu — —

The edible parts of an artichoke 
is produced above the ground, be
ing the basal portion of the flow
er head.

. -  — VW uw TyrsnU

The male rainbow trout builds 
his mate a nest of stigie pebbles, 
carrying them to the building site 
in his mouth.

-------Bay Bonds »uy Bm bs------
Army camps, posts and stations 

in continental United States are 
supplied with approximately four 
billion pound's of varied military 
equipment every month.

------ Buy Bends Buy Bo mbs---- -

New York University »cored 77 
victories against four defeat» in 
home basketball games.

who underwent 
operation Saturday morning.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford returned 
Thursday o f last week after a visit 
in Borger with her oaughter Mrs. : 
Brown McMurry and family.

-  --------------

Misa Imogene King returned 
home Tuesday after a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. C. H. Smith and 
husband of Mnngum. Okla. Mr. |

Miss Thelma Ledbetter, o f Holden- 
ville, Okla., came Sunday for a 
viait with Mrs. Anthony’s sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Hammons.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

. . .  . . . . . .  . . .  Creomulslon relieves promptly beam! Mis. Smith brought M .« King caUJ*  lt goes rtghl t«, of the
home and they returned to their 
home Wednesday.

•
Mm. D. A. Grundy and Mrs. 

George Hattenbach were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

Billy Hood came Tuesday of last 
week for a visit here with hi* 
mother before receiving his call

trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way lt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

nutritious, too!

i.
AT FMJST 
5 K *0 r A

h i * ®
»*r^T5U$ALVÊ TDitow ‘Democrat Want Ads Get Quick Results!

666

Tokay (¡rapes, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CELERY, stalk 15c
DELICIOUS APPLES, lb................ 10c
Mustard or Turnip Greens, bunch _ _ 10c
FRESH SPINACH, lb. _  13c
CABBAGE, lb   3£c
POTATOES, Red, 5 lb » .__________20c

COFFEE, Kanch Stvle. c a n . . . . 32c
CRANBERRIES, qu art..............  30c
SOAP, Palm Olive or Camay, 3 for 23c
SOAP, P & G or CW, 6 b a r »_____ 27c
POST TOASTIES, lg. pkg----------- 14c
OKRA, No. 2 can, no pt». ----------13c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz-------- 33c

PI'RE LARI), 4 lb. ca rton . . . . . 75c
TO M ATO  JUICE, 46 oz. . ............25c
CORN, Our Value, No. 2 can______ 14c
CURED HAM, Center cut», lb. ___  52c
WEINERS, lb. _________________  33c
PORK STEAK, lb.   34c
OLEO, Meadolake, lb ._________   25c

FLOUR, Amaryllis, 10 lbs. . . . . . 57c
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.27

FRESHEST VEGETABLES IN TOW N

M EM PHIS G R O C ER Y CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

' f

-

m e m

p
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Tomorrow s Highways
(By Texas Safety Association)

It is gratifying to learn that the Texas Highway Depart
ment. in planning i exaa thoroughfares after the war, is putting
into these highway» every possible safety device---plus a good
many that heretofore have been just a gleam in an engineers
eye.

L ike most other civilian activities, highway and road work in 
Texas since December 7 have come to a standstill. I his means 
ftiat Texas is nearly two years behind in its highway building, 
not to mention maintenance of present roads.

Construction of new highway, and rebuilding of outmoded 
and worn out routes, will be one of the big post-war projects.
A t the meeting of the administrative committee of the Texas 
Safetty Association in Austin. De\l itt Greer, 1 exas highway rn-

aineer, revealed that Texas is planning on a hundred million 
ollars worth of roid building directly after the war.

A  great deal of this construction has already cleared the t,on 
planning stage, and some $00,00(1.000 worth of work will be 1 
ready to let out the first year after the war is over.

Much of the money for this project will, and should come 
from the federal government, since the federal aid to state 
highway work has been inoperative «n e t the war began, io  
this end the T exas Safety Association in its Austin meeting 
joined the Texas Good Roads Association in backing the post
war planning program for Texas highways.

Unless every possible safety precaution is taken, the toll 
on the nation's highways after the war will reach and likely 
exceed the casualties of our men in the war I he returning

nent camps In the U. S., the War i W* humfify 
Department has reported. The ra- J All we who 
tio o f Germans to Italians is ap 1 scorned 
proximately three to one In addi j We pledge a|)r . 
tion to the permanent camps, there Salute it to the hi 
are many temporary ones set up Acknowledge the 
to house prisoners in area» with j “ The greatest] 
labor shortages. Agricultural work 
done by prisoner* include harvest 
ing fruit, tomatoes, potatoes, pea 
nut*, cotton, sugar beet* slid corn.
Only »  few prisoner* have escap
ed and every one of them ha* been 
recaptured in a few hours.

World 
The above a*. w 

Margaret Wheeler 
it**. Arlx., a nmther 
first W orld  W«r

Locali
Will Ha ve Esosf h Cigarelts»
Supplirà of rigaiettes will con

tinue to be sufficient in volume 
and quality to meet thè demand*
of U. S, c ivi lu» n*. accordi ng to a 
recent report by thè War Food 
Admìnistration.

L  L. Dosa, »ho „  
Lubbock, visited hers 
end with his w ife.^^

Mrs E. N. Ciati, 
gum. Okla.. left phi 
week after a visit 
sister Mr* s T |(

Lawyers Aid Soldiers Recovery
Army and civilian lawyers are j Mis* Velma John«*, 

siding Army MeJicsl officer» in *i*g this week [^¡¡^ 
bringing shout the apeedy recov. I Plina Hill, wh >* fmp 
ery o f wounded troops by provid- by the Western Union.
ing free legal advice which clears j -  ♦—_
up perplexing financial problems; ^*r - * n,f Mr ('iaude 
sno' other difficulties which may Amarillo visited her»Amarillo visite,)

¡confront the soldier. Thi» servite, * ,th his mother Mrs, g 
provided overseas as well as at | * ni* his brother, ( ’*yj g  
home, gives the soldier the peace ,, _ _ ♦ —
o f mind which is necessary for 

1 proper response to medical treat
ment, the War Department re- 

1 port*.

Mrs. Alb t ar y  
for Yuma, A foT , ,

' 'i u*t Jher husband, 
is in the C< 
U. S. Army

*st urtili 
n "lanei

WOMEN W ORK
By INEZ BAKER

looking into the churches and the 
government is encouraging this 
movement Anti-religious publics- 

have been banned. Stalin 
proved to be a* great a 

domestic leader to reunite a torn 
nation as he ha* proved to be a 
military leader in driving out the 
Germans. The Claude News.

Here’s some guild news from 
Japan: Wui Prisoners Aid, agency 
of the National War bund, re|«irt* 

I that Sw iss and Swede members 
I o f the War Prisoner* Aid com
mittee have been successful in

. ..  , , t , J distributing a large number ofaoldirr u sccuUomcd to speed I hr first thing he will want to,,
do is buv . itomobilr I hr cituen who stayed «it h«»mr 
and drove 3$ mile* an hour will feel that the lid is off. Every 
one will be in a hurry. T exas highways must be fast high
ways——and in order to be fast they must be safe.

Careful planning for these highways to be built after the 
war is essential and no coat should be spared to make them 
the safest highways in the world.

Post wat highway building, of course, will not Vie restricted 
to Texas. It wrill be nation wide, for all the states are in the 
same position as Texas on their highways. It is hoped that the 
American Association of State Highway Officials. chief 
sponsor of the post-war movement, will also adopt a policy of 
uniform traffic signs and signals for the national highway sys
tem. *

Town and Fami 
In Wartime

(Weekly News Digest pre
pared by the Rural Press 
"vection. OWI News Bureau)

the sender presents hi* package to 
1 the post office for mailing hr must 
j bring the Change o f Address form 
I containing the A PO address to
1 which the package i* sent.

THE IN

the

games and uthletic equipment, 
garden seed and tools to A meri- 
ean prisoners o f war in Japan. 
Korea, k - rumi« and other Jap
anese occupied territory.— Tulla 
Herald.

uni«
has

is it be the Ger- 
ever been so

Press Paragraphs
SELF.« T E I »  

DEMOCRAT'S-
FRO 5 

EX( H AM .E

t i  into trouble a]irousrh proof
id i riff ** P\ibltahin^ iha
lowillg ■Kt or V raused an tniitur

HMr». J »hn Hr*pin tn(T**r pr -sent-
ed her h Ttt h an eight
P«un«i hahy giri on 1*hunMlay Mrs.
Hrtiriiinf* •t wa* fcirnwrly Miss
A« na (*ra y and v<* y (HJ p u U»r hv

By. Thtf happy parvnts haï V th#
tioliH Cf nil on tht* sua-»

‘«NU* t w i t * '— Miami Chief.

A * ory fp >ni the other Wo rid
ar*
AhoUt to M rvp »s sentry for iile I

imi, a colored soldier « d  j
mat nie ted by his livutirn-

No army 
man army, 
thoroughly trained as the men 
who are flying our planes, man
ning our gun*, advancing by land 
and by sea under the Stars and 
Stripes. Our military leaders are 
human, and they ire  not spemi- 
ing life recklessly. Whenever one I 
o f our boys die in battle you j 
may rest assured that he gave i 
his life for his country and for I 
the cause o f humanity, in line of t 
duty which was carefully mapped i 
out a* necessary for the final de- 

I «traction o f the force* of hell j 
which seeks to enslave this na- | 
tion and other free nations o f the j 
earth.— Canyon News.

■ ■— '* T’“ its T?rents -... - -■
Used in making perfumes, musk 

conic* from a male Asiatic deer.
— —  S * »t  Um* 8wtMUk — ——

Albinos appear at a rate of one 
in 10,000 pei sons.

Can Still Send Some (sifts
Christmas package* for sisldiers 

oversea* which have been returned 
to the sender because of an im
proper address still may be mailed, 
according to the War Dcpart- 

1 ment. The original wrapper, bear
ing the endorsement, ’ Return to 
Sender, Insufficient Adores*,” 
must be submitted with the cor
rectly addressed package to prove 
that it originally was mailed be
fore the October 15 deadline, 

i Christ mat packages also may In
ina i led to soldiers going overseas 
between now and Christmas. When

Get Points lo Send Food Overseas
Persons who wish to send a 

package o f rationed food oversea* 
may get the necessary points by 
applying to OPA. Those who wish 
to have the ilealer from whom the 
food is bought arrange for ship
ment, may make the purchase 
without giving up ration stamps, 
since OPA will replace the |>oint 
value o f the foods the dealer ex
ports. When extra ration point* 
are issued, a copy of the Export 
Declaration or a Certificate of 
Mailing must be turned over to tile 
OPA office which granted the 
points.

!«t> Prisoners of W ar  Camps
Mo,« than 140,000 prisoner* of 

held in 56

G R E A T E S T  M O T H E R  
T H E  W O R L D

“ The greatest Mother in 
World,’ »

W’ ith open arms she calmly stands, 
A crimson cross upon her brow,
She comes with healing in her 

hands.
With regal grace her host* she 

leads,
We gladly follow in her train. 
Forsaking wealth and time-worn 

creed*.
For in her services, loss is gain. 
Oh, wondrou* Mother o f the world 
In shining, sotless white arrayed—  ; 
Symbol o f truth and urity,
Thy strength in the Red Cross 

portrayed.
There’s room within thy ample 

arms
For every stricken son o f earth, 
God Mother of Humanity,
All Hail! the day that gave thee 

birth.
I Oh, Queenly Mother o f the world. 
With beauteous snow-white crown 

adorned.

Dr. Henry 
for a busmt 
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Memphis Hu
er, Dr. W. \\ 
from Tyler.
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ter now. S u tf
7tt<vi “S on d i TODAY!

*

T O K Y O  and B E R L I N
i  hat's What We're Doing to

BLAST the AXIS!
Reddy: l im » ihr way wr'ir spi-iitimy our 

w ayes.

fo g : U liit are y.iur » > , . * ,  Knlily ?

Reddy: Your elertiir lull, thr .mall sum you 
pay me for the jolts I do for you daily.

Foie Hut ju«t how do you convert I hem into 
forts to send over Berlin and Tokyo f

Reddy: Likr this: Kihcrsi cents out ol every 
dollar you turn over L> me my company 
turns over to the federal government ss 
UtfS—shirk in terms of the entire industry 
means over 400 imJlutn doOmrt Ami that’s 
ENOUGH TO M Y MORE TIU N  1,500 
GIANT BOMBERS— at a quarter-million 
each!

T II 4T SYSTEM is supply«"? ,h< * ' " _ j  
E*ow sml manning ll»e pr< dui !><*• 
ouOhe 1500 Forts'

West Texas U tilities 
Company

♦  *



.NOON, OCTOBER 28. 1941 T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PACE SEVEN

Truck Deliveries 
Curtailed

given. A business session followed 
after which the following officer* 
for the ensuing year were elected. 
President, Mr*. Walter McMaster;

ter home Sunday afternoon were 
Mr* W. L. Crawford. Mr». T. 1.

p i  | «  j  »1 1 McWhorter, Mr». John Murooik,
N n a m  v  I  n r t t t i l p / l  “ nd H" ,,by- « "« i Mr. ami Mr*.

I t n i o i  p i j  V 'U I  U l l I C U  ; Pete Williams and family of U ke ! vice president, Mr«. Hoyette 
-— —  j view. ¡Hodges; secretary, Mr*. Bob Tin-

A sharp curtailment o f all re-1 Rev. Richardson o f Turkey ! Members present were Mr*, 
tail and wholesale truck deliveries filled his regular appointment as Melton Orr, Mrs. prank Wheeler, 

i throughout the nation became ef- j pastor of the Macedonia Baptist Mis. Mary Lou Kwin, Mrs. Walter
i fective at 12:01 o'clock Monday i church Sunday and Sunday night. Mi Master, Mrs. Bob Tiner and
morning, October 11, under order Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and V,r*' Boyette Hodges.

1 o f Joseph B. Kastman, uirector of dauirhter Walter Flmil.uth M, Intermediate Sunday School
-he O ff, , ,  of Defense Tran...... 1 Murd„ck .nd u«ug!,u.r Jo CUm  H .. Ssci.l s. Church

| Kathryn viaited in the J. E. Mur- The Intermediate Sunday school 
Retail delivery of any package J dock home Friday. class of Petien Memorial Baptist

I weighing le*H than five pounds or j Billie Frances Murdoc k and f burth enjoyed a social in the

ley, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. McCanne, 
Mrs. Lemons. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 

! Moore, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Melton
and Mrs. Wells.

measuring sixty inches or less in | Qwirendolyn Martin w 
len g th  and girth combined, i* | guests in the Oren Waite: 
banned. Kxcept for ice, mtlk or at Eli Saturday mgl.t

ere supper basement of the church Thursday
evening. Those present were Oleta 
Kllia, Gwendolyn Martin, Billie

cream, retail deliveries on Sun- 
j day, also are prohibited.

A maximum o f three deliveries 
a week is permitted for fresh or 
froxen meats, poultry, eggs, fruit,

Oleta Ellis spent Saturday ! Kr>nc*  Murdock, CleU Fay# Fon
night with Jo Kathryn Murdock. \ [* r ' N¡eld“ dune Sull,v“n- Klma

gr< many and varieci fled to plan and run the linoe for vegetables, fish and shell fish, but
0f terraces bulit by the an adequate system of terraces, five wholesale deliveries of these

in the Hall County Soil . which if built properly, will hold products may be made.
■v.tion district. Some are the water where it fall*. They will Ketail deliverifis of alcoholic
)* « ' terraces, plenty of have ample capacity to hold the beverages, tobacco, confect ioner- 
but not enough height to water from these quick run-offs. „ . f t  Bml non ul-

wster over the interval snd the water will be taken into coholic bevel ages are cut to once 
Ipnt terrace. In case the the s.ol to make a crop, instead „  wr*k. Thl. unil. limitation i 
[til fast which causes lots of running o ff down the canyon, 
off, the water will build and carrying tons of top soil with 
nd this terrace, and before it.
( „„ter ha* gone over the j There are lots of farmers in the 

•bines with the water be- j Hall County Soil Conservation 
• n»xt terrace, through district who have terraced their 

„ and on down the slope. | farms with the type of terrace 
¡be farm more damage than shown above, Charley Williams, 
farm had not been ter- j Clarence Powell, Jess Mitchell, Al

I fred Hutcherson, W. B. Mc- 
Soil Conservation Service (jueen, and others. These terraces 
agricultural engineer who when properly constructed not 
iblt at all times to serve only conserve the soil and mois- 
I County Soil Conservation ture, but pay cash dividends in 
C. <’<• Rhode is well quali- , increased yield*.

No 12835 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF TH E CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

leview, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
18, 1943, published in response to call made by Comp- 

of the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised

and family spent Sunduy visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spry.

Cleta Faye Foster visited in the 
Ed Murdock home Sunday.

Earl Spry spent the week-end 
visiting his brother, Sgt. T. J. 
Spry and wife at Wichita Falls.

Mis* Annie and Ray None. Mrs. 
Ada Middleton. Mrs. Jones, and 
Mrs. Payne of luikeview visited in 

placed on ice cream, sherbets or | the J. M. Provence home Sunday 
laa-. magazine* and cut flowers. afternoon.

Three deliveries are the retail Rev. and Mrs. Hardaway of 
maximum for bread and perisha- latkeview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Me h4kery products, but six whole- B<’b Tiner Thursday afternoon, 
sale deliveries are permitted. Two Walter McMaster ani, daughter 
deliveries a week may be made by ] Kathleen visited at Bellevue the 
laundries, dry cleaners and tail- past week-end with their brother 
or*, while the wholesale limit on 1 “ni* uncle, who is crtically ill. 
such service i* five deliveries | Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sasser and 

Mr. Eastman’s order requires Kon Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
all delivery truck operator* to Wheeler and Mr. and Mr*. lister 
establish ana map delivery areas Bevers of [jikeview visited Mr. 
or delivery routes that are neith- an,i Mrs. J. S. Spencer and Mr. 
er duplicating nor overlapping. an<l Mr*. Walter McMaster Sun- 
However, this does not mean that I
one operator may not duplicate I Mr. and Mr*. Arvin Orr snd son 
the route* o f unother; it requires!* l°yce Kay visited in Memphis

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster I Gardenhire.J. O. Dixon Rob-

and son Don ami Mr. snd Mis.
merely that no carrier operate ov- 1 Saturday with Mr. ami Mrs. J. S « Henry .M"i»n*.

ASSETS

and Discounts
including $3,319.39 o v e r d r a f t s ) -----------------$205,478.10
1 Stale* Government obligations.

i nunaltsd ---------  40,000 00

er a delivery route which over
lap* another o f his own routes.

One exception to the regula
tions is in connection with tele
phone orders. The size and weight 
provision* do not apply to any
thing ordered through the switch-

Spencer.
Ralph Smith and family of Fri- 

nna visited in the Melton Orr 
home Thursday afternoon.

I Mrs. Chester Borders visited 
> with selatives at Crowell a few 
I days the past week.

ert Galloway, Raymond Martin, 
Billy Joe Murdock, Donald Ray 
Fuller, Wayne Martin, Mrs. El
mer Gaioenhire, and Mrs. Henry 
F'oster.

Buy Bond* Buy Bon.b» ——

Mrs. Don Wright and children
| visited lust week-end in Cunyon ' 
und Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burnett !
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 

i Dewey Martin visited in the Hen- ' 
ry Moore home Monday night. 
Birthday Party it Given 
Saturday (or Jean Crosier 

1 Jean Crosier was given a party 
in her home Saturday in honor of 

| her Kith birthday anniversay. An- : 
gel food cuke and strawberry ice 

1 cream were served to Bobby l)aV- 1 
J enport, Gloria I>ell Hoggatt, Patsy 
and Nell Mitchell, Joe Hoggatt, ' 

: Charles ami Bobbie l̂ stird.
— —  Tie the Tyrants ■ ,

Capt. Sain Bowman and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Huff master and Beirdie
Huff master visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huffmast-
er.
Mr*. C. L. Sloan Honors 
Mrt. A r t is  Davidson Saturday

Honoring Mrs. Artie Davidson, 
Mrs. C L. Sloan Jr. entertained 
with a party. The honoree re
ceived a number of gifts. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. L. E. 
Cobb, Mrs. T. D. Gee and Helen, 
Mrs. K. Gilbert, Mrs. Emma 
Chandler, Mrs. Bob Billingsley, 
Mrs. Orcutt und Gussie, Mrs. Katie 
Phillips, Mrs. Lillie Cooper, Mrs. 
Curtis Billingsley and Mr*. C. L. 
Sloan of Denver, Colo., Mrs. W. B. 
Davidson.

— — Tie the Tyrant* ■ -

ANTELOPE FLAT
E S T E L I . I N E By MlkS. DAN DEAN

By MRS. FRED BERRY

L A K E V 1 E W
By LOIS MARTIN

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Deenng and 
children visited in Shamrock and 
Wheeler this week.

Tom Luttrell visited in Chil
dress Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eail Duke visiteu 
in 1-akeview Friday night.

H. W. Spear and Luther Lared 
were in tjuanah Wednesday on 
business.

Mary McCanne visited Katherin 
Wright Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week.

Visiting in the D. Martin home 
were Mr and Mr-. Ross Springer

Singing was well attendeu here. 
We certainly app'ciiated \i-i’ mg 
singers from Piaska and other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. George Payne ami 
son Donald of Memphis visited ir.
Troy Payn< home Sunday.

board, but the frequency o f deliv-1 Mrs, Walter McMaster and I Mr*. C. C. Crozier and Mr*. W 
ery limitations will apply. This l*. 'laughter*. Wilma Jean and Km-1 W. Whitfield went to Arnanlli 
primarily, for the convenience of j " » ‘ I " “ . I1« « !  Sun.hi> visiting in Monday on Iiumi . - 
persons who are ill, handicapped the Deep Ijike community. Mr and M i
ami otherwise unable to do their I Wurth Howard was taken to a | in Amarillo. Ml

Bi H ugh<

Mrs. Otis Cobb and Mrs. Carl 
Jones left for San Antonio Tues
day as delegates to the Grand 
Chapter convention.

Mrs. Robert Dunn of Boise, 
Idaho, sister of Mrs. John Shad- 
ion, is here visiting.

Mrs. Joe Bailard visited in Dal
las last week.

Mrs. Bun Lewis of Grady, N. 
M., spent last week here with her 
mother, Mr*. John Woods. She re
turned to her home Saturday.

Mr. ano Mr*. Fred Berry re
ceived word Saturday that their 
son. A. J., wa* in the Naval hos
pital at Oakland, Calif. He was 
injured while stationed at Del 
Monte. Calif.

Boy Smith, who has been over
seas, returned Monday.

Mr. and Mix. Roy Smith and 
baby anti Mrs. Bob Billingsley left 
Tuesday for Dallas where the 
baby will be admitted to a hos
pital.

Albert Bailey went to a Quanuh 
hospital last week. He is suffering 
from an infected toe.

Mrs. Tube Power of Amarillo 
visited her mother, Mr*. T. I).
Ge

W. N. Bullock visited in Ama
rillo last week-end.’

Mrs. Elmer Wood and baby vis
ited her sister Mrs. Justice Ridge 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. A. I- Durham visited last
week-end in Memphis.

C. C. Brown made a trip to 
Paris after hands to gather the
crop.

Mrs. G. C. Selmon were busi
ness visitor* Saturday.

Roy Waldrop, who ia in the 
Coast Guard stationed at Long 
Island, N. Y ., is here visiting hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wal
drop.

Mr. and Mix. L. L. Waldrop i* 
to move near Clarendon soon to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Eden and Miss 
Enuna Bullock were in Clarendon 
Saturday afternoon.

Dan Dean of Amarillo visited 
hi* family last week-end.

Mr. and Mix. D. V. Evans visit
ed' her father, T. R. Dean, and 
their duughter. Mrs. Richard C. 
Jones o f Clarendon Sunday.

Swat the Swastika —-

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Roden ana 
children of Borger visited here 
last week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. I). Mabry.

i ugni

itions of State* and political subdivisions
/arrant* — -----------------------------------— ------ -
rate stocks (including $950.00 stock of
edrral Reserve b a n k )----------- - - ------------
»lances with other banks, including reserve 

stance, and cash items in process of collection 
premises owned $1.250 00. furniture and
xtuies $1.000.00 _______________ __________
state owned other than bank premises---------

8,333.01

950.00

69,282.45

2.250.00
2.00

shspping.
It wa* pointed out that, tie- 

spite all efforts to replenish the 
nation's rubber supply by the 
manufacture o f synthetic rubber, 
the rubber situation still is acute. 
Paramount among the reasons for 
this is the fact that such synthetic 
tires as are being turned out are, 
to n large extent, going for mili
tary purposes. In addition to the 
rubber shortage, there is the in

, hospital in Memphis Sunday after
noon.

I Mrs. J. I.. Erwin, who has been 
I employed at Santa Barbara, Calif, 
returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis and 
j Denny Joe and Tommy Davis
| spent Sunday visiting at Carey 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dennis.

First Lieutenant John lotmb 
(and wife of Ogden, Utah, and

op«
the

rati He

ii>'

ÜTAL /ASSETS-.................................. ..................... $326,295.56

LIABILITIES

going an
confined

Mr*. D. H. Dm 
hospital in Menij 

Mr*. Del Wei 
Favor*. Mrs. U< 
business visitoi 
Thursday of last 

Mr. ano Mr*. Te 
spent Sunday with 
Hillis.

Mr*. Winfred M 
minor operation on her i 
urday, but is home now 

Beverly Deon and Mar

Ov

reek.
rd M 
i Mr.

ntgumery 
and Mrs.

7.215.54

id deposits of individuals, partnerships,
snd corporations____________________ ______$2 >3. 395.62
deposit* of individuals, partnerships and
orpurations-------------- -------- -----------------
i of United States Government

including postal sav in gs )_______________ '
i of States and political subdivisions---------

deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)
OTAL DEPOSITS-......... $290.026.55

28.999.96 
198 4 ) 
I 7.00

OTAL LIABILITIES......... ...........................$290.Q26.55

CAPITAL- ACCOUNTS

Stock:

Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Foster and 
creasing problem of replacement I family ot Memphis visited in the 
parts for motor trucks and other Li. V. Sasser home Sunday after
vehicles, a* well as the vehicles noon-
themselves. I K Hall and W. C. Ilignight

With the manufacture o f com-|,oolt »  loa'* ot " to<* to Hie F\>rt I Middleton are -pend ng t 
mercial vehicle* at a standstill, Worth market Monday. | at Wellington with her ai
those now operating must be made I Mnc K. J. Galloway and Mr*, 
to last for two. three or maybe Eldon Bpannagel visited Mrs. John

Campbell Sunuay afternoon.
Mrs. J. E. Murdock spent Sun

day visiting in the Indian Creek 
community with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Gardenhire.
W S C S Ha« Meeting In 
Home of Mrs. M cM stlr r

The W S C S met Monday in I visiting in Memphi 
the home o f Mrs Walter McMas- Those working a 
ter. An enjoyable program was were Mrs. Mnldb t

ton *d a 
Sal-

Charter No. 6107 Reserve District I I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
Oct. 18, 1943, published in response to call made by Comp
troller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised 
Statute*.

ASSETS

$1.1 33,348.58

Jin:

it, Mr

fouf years. The big problem is to 
keep the nation's equipment in 
running order for the duration.

-— ...Tw ih* T yn n li ■ - ——

PLASKA

Bob Hightower 
l*vt. Russell Pa y I 

been visiting his fu 
day.

Mrs. Bill Gowdy 
home.

Nell Cunninghan

ft Mon-

11 at ht

if M.
visited her relative* here

‘.phis
iday.

Carmen Duren

By MRS. E. E. FOSTER

omraon stock, total par $25,000 00 

ded Profits________________ _____  ____

>TAL C A P ITA L  A C C O U N T S ...........

LlABILI LIES and Capital Accounts

25.000.00
6.000.00
5.269.01

Mr. ami Mrs. Slim Creel and 
A. O. Hodges of Memphi* visited 
Mr. and Mr*. T. I. McWhorter 
Sunday afternoon.

Worth Howard and Doyle Hall 
were business visitors in Paducah 
Thursday.

R«
Mn

1664
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

FIRST STATE BANK
IN 01 Mr"' H*len C,rne* relurn,‘d ,0 at Memphis, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 18th
J U . 4 . U 7 . V  1 h o p  h u m . ,  i n  I I n l i n e  T h i i m i l a »  » f t .  .  L  .  * » .  i s  » « g  t  n

$326.295.56

M EM ORANDA

assets (and securities loaned) (book values):
*) ( nited States Government obligations, direct 

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and 
her liabilities _ _ _ __________________________  30,000.00

OTAL $ 30.000.00

I liabilities:
kpuiit« secured by pledged assets pursuant 
• re., ements of law ________  28.999.96

her home in Dallas Thursday aft 
er visiting several days here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Campbell and other relatives.

Mr. and Mix. Hub Holt und 
family spent Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Holts' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Whitfield.

Thelma Grace Wheeler of Mem
phis visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wheeler Saturday night.

Christine Chappell of Memphis

day of October. 194 3, published in the Memphi* Demoi rat. .» 
newspaper printed and published at Memphi* State of Texas, 
on the 28th day of October. 194 3, in accordance with a call 
made by the Banking Commissioner of I exas pursuant to the 
provisions of the B-*nk'nK Law of this Statrt

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

security -,.......................... ............................... $480.041 03
Loans secured by real estate--------- -----------  - 3,808.5 3
( >\ ridrafts _________________________ _____________ 407.55

502,519.20 
I 34.661.99 

2.250.00

Loans and Discounts
(including $2,315.95 overdrafts)

¡United States Government obligations.
direct and guaranteed —  -a  —  - — . . .

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes and debenture* ________
Corporate stock* (including $4,050 00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cash balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash item* in process of collection 518,145.20 
Bank premises owned $22.000.00, furniture

and fixtures $2.500 00---------_______
Real estate owned other than bank premise#

4.050 00

24.500.00
3.00

TO T A L ASSETS .................

LIABILITIES

$2.319.477.97

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations ____________________

I ime deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporation*------- ---------------------

Deposits of United State* Government
(including postal savings) ------------------

Deposit* of States and political subdivision*
Deposits of banks-------------- ------- — ______
Other deposits (certified and cashier s checks, etc.)

TO TA L  DEPOSITS . . $2.147,240 93
| Other liabilities _____________ - —

$1.625,278 48 

44 13

415.482.91 
38.995.68 
66.190.30 

1,249.43

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S ________ ______

C A PITAL  ACCOUNTS

2.000.00

$2 149,24093

spent the week-end with her pa-

>TA!........................ ._$28.999.96

_Di I LX AS. County of Hall, aa;
8 I Davenport. Cashier of the above named bank, do 
■"ear that the above statement is true to the best of 

owledge and belief,
B. E. DAVENPORT. Cashier

i>rn to and subscribed before me this 2 3rd day of Oc- 
1943.

Don Wnght, Notary Public.
T  -Atteat:

J«Vrnport. David H. Davenport. J. O. Adams, Directora

RAT W ANT-ADS GET QUICK RESULTS!

rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chap
pell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and 
family »pent Sunday visiting Mr. 
Martin's mother, Mrs. J. T. Mar
tin.

Joyce Murdock spent Saturday 
night visiting in the Lakeview 
community with Mr .and Mrs. 
Pete Williams.

Those visiting in the E. E. Foa*

Securities of U. S., any State or political subdi-

“PYORRHEA” MAY  
FOLLOW NEGLECT

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
that must please the user or 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of "LETO'S" fail* to sat- 
isfy.

T s r t t r ' i  Pharmacy

Highest Prices Paid For
'RNITURE a u t o m o b i l e s  
>IOS STOVES BICYCLES
Get My Bid Before You Sell

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

“ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Falla- Amarillo - Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 121

vision th e re o f---------------------------- ------- 105.677.31
Other bonds and stocks owned, including stock in.

Federal Reserve Bank____________________ - 5,002.00
Banking H “ ii«r
Furniture and Fixture#---------------------------------  2.250.00
Caah and due from appproved reserve agents I 48, 34 7 17

T O T A L ....................Í ............................  $759.533 59

LIABILITIES
Capital stock
Income Debentures so Id .........................—
Surplus Fund-----------------------------------------
Undivided PtofitH nrt-------------------------
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check, including

time deposit* due in 30 days------
Public Funds including Postal Saving* ----
Time Certificates of Deposit----------------------

50.000 00 
30.000.00 
5.000.00 
7.036 07 

I 3.070 80

Capital Stock :
Common stock, total par — $75,000.00

Surplus ---------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------
Undivided profits ----------------------------- ------

TO TA l- C A P ITA L  A C C O U N T S -------

$75.000.00 
60.000.00 
35,237 04 

168.237.04

TO TA L  LIABILITIES and Capital Account# ..$2.319.477.97

MEMORANDA

556.244 67 
97.082 05 

1.100 00

Pl«>dgrd a s s e t »  (and siH-unties loaned) (book value): 
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed, pledged to secure
deposits and other liabilities ------------- _$

Other assets pledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities (including notes and bills 
rediscounted and securities sold under 
repurchase agreement)  ---- —  _ _ _ _ _ -----

4 78.300.00

TO TA L

I 7.250.00 

495.550 00

T O T A L .................................................... *759.533 59

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall— We. F. E. Leary, as 
President and G. M Duren, as Cashier of said bank, each of us. 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

F. E  1EARY. President 
G. M DUREN. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th day of October,
A  D 1943.

A. C HOFFMAN.
(Seal) Notary Public. Hall County, Texas

CORRECT— Attest:
T. J Dunbar. Sam Hamilton. S. C. Harrison, Directors.

Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant 
to iequirements of law 446.325.26

T O T A L ............................................. ........3 446.325.26

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall, aa:
L T. H. DeaveT, Vice President and cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief. •

T. H. DEA VER, Vice President and Ladder.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of October,
1943.

Vivian McCulloch. Notary Public.
C ORRECT— Attest :

S. S. Montgomery, D. L  C. Kinard, O. V. Alexander.
Directors.

m
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Skyrockets Hit—
(Continued from pare onei

first down« and then fumbled to
Memphis on the Cyclone 25. The 
Cyclone tried again, but failed, 
and had to punt out of their end 
o f the field to the 2» yard line. 
The Skyrockets tried and made 
taro short gains, but was thrown 
for a loss o f about four yards. On 
the fourth down, the Cyclone went 
into a 5-4-2 defense and let Mark 
Lamkin through a hole to block 
Melton's punt as Robertson fell 
on it, making it Memphis' ball on 
the 28 yard stripe. Memphis 
tried very desperately but lost 
yardage and Wellington took over. 
The Skyrockets started up the 
field with renewed strength, 
a mixture of single w ings and dou
ble wings, then a long pass from 
Melton down to the Memphis 8 
yard line. The 'Rockets tried to 
score with another pass, but fail
ed, and Melton scooted through 
end and tackle for the first touch
down of the game, and also kick
ed the point, making the score 
7-0 in favor of Wellington. Wel
lington kicked out of bounds on 
the 36 and on the first play the 
aenal attack between Sherley and 
Robertson clicked o ff fifteen 
yards for the Cyclone, and the 
half enaed.
* Third quarter: The Cyclone 

kicked o ff with a low one by Rob
ertson along the ground to bounce 
over the safety's head and across 
the goal. With the ball in their 
possession on the 2t), the Skyrock
ets didn't let up for the HO yard 
length to the Cyclone goal line.

only losing 2 yards in the tumble. ' 
Melton again ran the ball over | 
for the second tally front the C y -! 
clone 14 yard line, making the 
score 14-0 for the Skyrockets.

Wellington then kicked o ff to 
Memphis who made nine yards in 
four plays and the ball went over. I 
Wellington made four yarns and 1 
lost eight, then punted out to 
Memphis' 13 and Smith ran it up 
to the 20. Memphis passed and 
Melton intercepted but was 
stopped in his tracks by Miller, 
who the pass was intended for. On 1 
the second play for the 'Rockets 
Melton went over for another 
touchdown from the Cyclone 20. 
Score: Wellington, 20; Memphis 
0.

Fourth quarter: The final pe
riod found the Skyrockets again 
on their way toward the Cyclone 
goal line. They paused on the Cy
clone 23 yard line to toss a touch
down pass but Smith intercepted 
it on his own 2 yard line, crossed 
his own gosl and was thrown out 
of bounds on his 2 yard line. Mem-. 
phis kicked out o f the hole and j 
within three plays Melton again 
crossed the black and gold stripe 
for the final score of the game, i 
and kicked the extra point. The I 
remainder o f the last period was 
staged with an exchange o f kicks 
and the game enued with the Sky
rockets in midfield with a first 
down. Score at the end o f the ! 
game: Wellington, 27; Memphis 0.

Starting Lineups

N E W S
about boy*

in the 
Service

Capt. John Sharp left Saturday 
for a business trip to Salt Lake 
City, Utah. He is stationed at 
Childress Bombardier school.

Sgt. Estes A. Nelson has been j 
awarded the good conduct ribbon 
at I’ine Camp, N. Y., accoruing to J 
a message received by his mother, 
Mrs. Luis Nelson of Ncwiin Ks
tes has been in serf ice for 18 
months, and is with the engineers 
department. He recently helped to 
construct a pontoon bridge which 
set a new record. The bridge was 
480 feet long and the engineers 
completed it in 40 minutes.

for a visit here with their parents, 
Mrs. Bess Crump and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Hayes.

■■ ■ • 
l t . o t h a  d r a p e r
AWARDED D F C

Lt. Otha Draper o f Amarill i 
has been swarded the Distinguish
ed Flying Cross for action in 
China.

Lieutenant Draper U a naviga
tor with Gen. Claire Chenault's 
Fourteenth American Air Forces. 
He has been in the Army three 
years and has been overseas nine 
months, lie is a brother « f  Tom 
Draper of Mcmphs.

Classiti
For Sale

1 FOR SALE Hl« Buff
- L,

Monarch 1
1 chickens. Or will trade chicken»
; for cattle or hogs. W . II More-!
man, 1621 Brumley St. l i e  <

FOR > VI F -5-burner New Per
fection oil stove, built-in 
also a Windcharger. Mrs.

Pfc. John C. Glosaon. who is sta
tioned at Camp .»'allace, came 
last week to spend s 14 day fur
lough. He is vtsrtiiig his patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Glosaon.

— —  TM IS# T > r s »v  . -

Rotary Club Has 
Varied Program

Pvt. snd Mrs. Finsce Dyer are 
the parents of a hoy born October | Wilson, 223 South 12th. 
12. He weighed 4 pounds snd 12 
ounces. Mrs. D)c* lives in Santa 
Maria. Calif., nnd Private Dyer is 
stationed at Camp Wallace, Min
eral Wells.

FOR SALK— Model 40 AUis-Chal- 
mers combine. O. C. Stilarli, 6 
miles southeast Memphis. Ip

chard. This ranci
Reres and a real

1 le  I terms, better se< 
ing to sell to so

143 acre farm n 
good soft puttr, 
land, and you can 
now. A good t, | 
farmer.

320 acres in C 
ty, 276 in cui 
provements. Y«

Sgt. and Mrs. John Clark are|

FOR SALE— F.ntire stock o f rab
bits and hutches, 0 does, 2 bucks, j farm below it 
nd a few others, 15 hutches, terms.

the parents of a girl born October j Write Box 605. Medley, Texas,

Willard F. Dunn, seaman 2nd 
class, is now somewhere in Great 
Britain, according to a letter re
ceived from him by his mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Dunn.

Dwight Kinard came Saturday 
night for a visit here with his pa
rents, Mr. snd Mrs. D. L. C. Kin- 
ard. He is attending a Naval Re
serve school at Clinton, Miss.

Palace
Sshxdiv Only—

“ Gal.
Incorporated”

Leon Errol
Harriett Hilliard

Sahrdav Nile Previse, 
Sundsv rad Monday—

There is no Ceiling on Thai 
Old Feeling

Saa the Hit Comedy of the 
Year

“ The More 
The Merrier”

Jean Arthur Joel McCrea 
ADMISSION

A d u lts_______________  )6r
Federal Tax . . . . . . . .  4c

Total ____

Children ___
Federal Tax

Total . . .

40c

15c
. .  2c

.t ?«

Pos
LE- 
L T -
LG-

RG- 
K T- 
RE- 
WB- 
HR 
WB 
FB -

Reservas were: 
Spears, Fulton, Hat< 
Rillington. Erwin, 
Monxingo, Francis.

Wellington 
Russell 

-Hobbs 
-Austin 
-Ixtich 
-Harrison 
-Bui ns 
-Scott 
-Melton 
-Baumgardn« 
—Kendrick 
-Covey

Memphis 
Robertson , 

Bruce 
5L-Millan 

lamkin 
Ballew 
Mauck 

Sargent 
Hanvey 

LH — Smith 
RH— Miller 

Sherley 
Wellington—  1 

h; Memphis—  
Bell, Jones, 
Vandeventer.

Statistics
o f 14 pas

pted.
of 7 palaci 
complete

for tl e Sky- 
and 1

>n

1 was 
ed.

Wrllingt 
to Memphis 0.

Wellington m 
38 yards 

Memp)

• for the Cyclone 
and 1 intercept-

ie 14 first downs

of

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Crowder of 
this city have two sons in service 
and both are now overseas from 
New York. Pfc. Hughie Crowder, 
who was stationed at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo., some three months 
ami before that time at Macon, 
Ga. about eight months, sailed for 
oversea duty a few weeks ago. 
Pvt. Paul Crowder, who was sta
tioned at Albuquerque, N. M 
about two months, going there 
from Sheppard Field where he 
was for some three months, has 
also sailed for oversea duty.

Staff Sgt. William (R ill! Coble 
visited his aunt. Mrs. D. N. Bear 
ers o f Memphis. Staff Sergeant 
Coble is stationed at Fort Jackson.
S. C.

C. T. Jo 
a past per 
Rotary lunche 
C. Dari, made 
speech.

The club vote 
the United War 

It was also v< 
school pupil t> 
publication eac 
month, and thei 
the next month, 
the school year, 
named advisory 

T. P  Wrath# 
deer hunt he m 
with E. K Cudd 
.had good lurk 

- - -  Tv# ta

>n was presented
t's Rotary pin at I 
on Tuesday. W 
i the presentation i

si to donate $20 to | 
eat of Texas.
I to have a high { 
Jit the Rotary ' 
week for a 
lot her pupil fot 
d so on through 
C Hodges was

told about the 
in Colorado 

r admitte«. they 
ting.

She was named Cherley I<ev' 
¡on and weighed 7 pounds. Mrs. 
Clark, the former Miss Jacqueline 
Hale, is now living with her pa
rents in Amaiillo and Sergeant 
Clark is overseas.

Pat Arnold ^IrDavitt was horn 
October 26 to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Mcpavitt o f Wichita Falls. He 
weighed 6 pounds and 14 1-2 
ounces. He is the grandson of 
Mrs. W. H. Goodnight.

or come 
depot.

Pfc. and Mrs. Paul Akins are 
the parents of a boy born Oc
tober 27. He weighed 7 pounds 
and has been named Ronald Paul. 
Private first class Akins is sta
tioned at Fort Knox, Ky.

Locals and Personals
Mrs J. C. 

visited Mrs. 
week-end.

Mrs. Pearl 
Hampton. Mu 
children wen 
Wednesday.

!>f Childress
Pearl Mass

Mr
Mas

last

i. T . J. 
vey and 
visitors

A boy was born October 24 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Payne o f 
Iaikevirw. He weighed 8 pounds 
and was named Davia Elkanah.

Arthur l>e Hoyt was born Oc
tober 25 to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Blake o f Katelline. He weighed 8 
pounds and 11 ounces.

Buy Bond# Buy Boat be------

Rural Schools—

an averajTf 
n thrff punt*.
I kicke«! 5 timet for an

averagc of 36 yard».
Wellington madr 30V yard» run- 

mng and passmg to 32 yards for 
Memphis.

....... TW li# Tyrmm#--- --

Sam Prather returned Wednes
day after receiving a medical dis
charge from the Army. He was 
stationed at Camp McCain. Miss., 
before being sent to a hospital in 
Memphis, Tenn., where he receiv
ed his discharge. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Prathei.

Mr. and Mrs. I.
I and son Ernest vi* 
day with his mother 

, Thompson. Ernest 
| the U. S. Naval Res. 
I Ruston, I-a.

♦
Dr. and Mrs. H. T 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
, Sunday in Amarillo.

E. Thompson 
ted here Sun- 

Mrs. George 
is attending 
ve school at

. Gregory and 
Carlos visiteo

Comments—

Tanadar. Wednesday, and 
Thnrsdar—

“ I Dood It”
Red Skelton Eleanor Powell I 

with
Jtmmy Dor ary and His 

Orchestra

PALACE AND RITZ

BARGAIN DAY
Fnday. Oct. 29 Only

“ Murder InT .  e  »»imes Square
Edmund Low e

Marguerite Chapman

(Continued from page one)

| neighbors' chickens running loose 
i and playing havoc with their gar- 
i uena and flowers and otherwise 
' making nuisances of themselves.
! Chickens are good enough to eat 
but certainly are not good enough 
to be allowed to bother the other 

I fellow Why is It that some people I 
; don’t care what their chickens,
I dogs, etc., do to the neighbor’s 
i property7 Put yourself in the 
I other fellow's place and act ac- 
| cording!). is a good rule to fol- I 
I low. Eat the chickens or else pen 
them up so they will not bother 

; the neighbors, if you want to do 
as you would have others do to 
you.

--------  T u  IS# T y r .n l»  — «

4-H Achie\ ement

Ritz
Saturday Only—

“Day. Of Old 
Cheyenne”

Don "R e d ”  Barry

■day Nit# Previse,
Sondav and Monday—

‘‘Phantom Of The 
Opera”

In Technicolor 
Nelson Eddy

Susanna Foster

Special Hallowe’en 
Frolic

Midnight. Oct. 31,

(continued from page one I

meat production, Adams contin
ued.

All county agents are urged to 
take advantage of achievement 
weeq to get 1844 enrollments. The 
1944 production Job will he in all 
probability, more difficult than 
was the 1943 job, but we must not 
let our allies and armed forces 
oevn. said Hooser.

Babe Ruth ted the American 
League in bases on balls I I  time#

Johnny Moseley, Seaman first 
class, o f the Navy Construction 
Bata I lion, came Wednesday for a 
visit here with his wife. He has 
been on the Bermuda Inlands and 
will report in three weeks to Dav- | 
M l t ,  R. I.

Av/S Cecil Grimes has been ! 
transferred from Cleveland. Ohio, 
to San Antonio air field, accord- I 
mg to word rerived here by his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Grimes.

Pvt. and Mrs. Harry Tyler ar
rived Monday for a visit with his ! 
mother, Mrs. H. D. Tyler in Mem
phis, and hei parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L  Speed of Clarenoon. 
Pvt. Tyler is stationed at Fort 
Sill in the MP forces. He has been 
in service since September, 1942.

T/S Richard Sellers of Camp 
Ellis, 111., i amr Monday night for 
a visit here with his parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. F. W Sellers. T Corporal 
Sellers is an X-ray Technician 
with the U. S. Army. In private 
life Sellers is a printer, following 
in the footsteps o f his father who 
is employed at The Democrat.

Seaman First Class Wiley 
Crump of San Diego, Calif . visit
ed here from Monday night until 
Wednesday night with hut mother. 
Mrs. Bess Crump. When he re
turns to San Diego he will attend 
a 60 day advanced torpedo school.

10\ OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS

(Continued from page one)

Dewey Martin and Mrs. Dorothy 
Anthony. All menus served are 
nppioved by the government co
operating with the State Ilepart- 
incnt of Education. The milk is se- 

1 cured front a band of tuberculosis 
tested herds and is provided unu- 
er strict sanitary conditions.

Monday twenty-five children 
were served and Tuesday sixty 
were served. The meals, some 
times based on meat, some times 
on sandwiches and other times, 

' soups, are balanced and supply 
i from one-third to one-half of the 
I daily requirement of a nutritional 
diet.

to second house west of 7 room modern i 
I p j wr ell located. |1,:

FOR SALE— White Leghorn pul- A dandy « rm ,t 
lets 4 1-2 to 6 months old. Also 18 | i u,t paved «t- 
mo. old White leghorn hens.! dition, you can 
Frank Smith. Ip *  l °w price..._ I,, ,m I
FOR SALE— 1941 Ford tudor, ex-1 8 room 8"use, 3 
cellent condition. Good tires, ra- hit, I » ” "
dio, heater. Lion Auto Store, lc  I • n<i shrub!
— ■ ■ . . *------------------  $3,600.00. $1,700
FOR SALE —  Chevrolet pick-up. like rent.
M A M  across from postoffire. Ip
—  -------- — . ---------  --- Other good buys
FOR SALE— Storage battery ra- j Better buy no» 
dio. See W. M. Daniell, Oil Mill when hospital
Gin. 18-3p ! comes in f l » »

»0«.

ocks of,

I

'G it O u ta  M y  Foxhole, You M a rin e !'

I*vt. and Mrs. Bud Crump and 
daughter Carolyn and Pvt Joe 
Crump o f Lubbock came Tuesday

y o u r  d o c t o r  IS

---------------------- ----------------- \

Starting at II P M.
“The Ghost Of 
Frxnkcn*tcin”

Tana. WM.. A  Uran.
“Dixie Dugan"

Jam«« Ellison
Loia Andrene«

T-T Hs b i t  not he wearing t 
uniform -and he may he keep
ing regular oAce hours sc the 
same old  addret» But never
theless, every medical man, in 
these day« o f national prepared 
nest, is making a tine ere ebon 
to serve bis country well. N ow 
aday!, you know. Health is uur 

A defense. Your Physic iM  — 
and every good Phrttcien—it 
doing Bit part ie getting UI 
up to par bed keeping n  there.

FOR W ATKINS PRODUCTS see 
T. J. Bennett, 1414 D u g  
street. 18-4p|

FOR SALE— International pick-j
up model 1939. Call or write Holt 
Russell, Katelline. 19-2p

FOR SALE or Trade for raw- 
land, well improved 160 acre
farm, clear, 3 1-2 miles o f I^elia 
l-ike Glen Williams, owner, Nay 
lor Route, Clarendon, Tex. !8-3p

CHRISTMAS CARDS— of the 
very latest designs at The Demo
crat office. Place your order 
early. Samples on display at the 
office. tfc
W. H. HAWTHORNE Maltr—  
Factory, renovating, new mat
tresses. Will make smuli loans on 
automobiles. W. 11. Hawthorne,
Memphis. Texas. 10-tfc

FOR S A I F  Two-row McCm  
mick Deering binder, like new. 

F. K Moiitingo. 14-tfc

in city i 
II bfl 

r* u f j  
■ w ||

S*t(; time to buy a hi

DELANEY AGENCY, 
All kind- of Insun

For Rent

FOR SALE—-6-foot Electrolux, 
1940 model; also some furniture. 
W. T. Phillips, Memphis Heights.

17-3p

FOR RENT 
I ment. 603 N. ’ 

Wyatt.

1 » o-ruosil 
. ' h btrert, 1

FOR RENT
See W II V
ley Street

Two rstra
'".an. 15211

Wanted
, W ANTED— Cm ■unii J

maize head- l ..11 10! fi
lYoduce Co. 1

1 W ANTED - :.<b "«‘0 ritti
with Ray's Ne» 1 mprorW J
ler. Harmless to anvthinf i
and mice. Piepi •■■1 'until

1 quids. Guarani! » «‘d *t ll
1 Drug. 1

I W ANTED TO DI' Y—A J
; Write D 1 H. livar, 1
1 Texas.

1 W ANTED TO 1; y_Snifl
to be moved. Maahbun Tl

j & Storage, Chii ure«. $

«hite I

STATIONERY— Bonnie Brae, the _ _ _  A M pi r r  
late-i in fancy stationery, either | _ (J ^  I  A  . 'i Lt r l  
plain or printed. Makes accepta
ble gifts; especially nice for boys I LOST— Blue snd 
in service. Order now. tfc \ Setter, answers t

— — —  - Call Emerson Poland, PkJ
FOR SALE— Good used oil stoves, 
gas heaters, hot plate and clothing.
Will try to buy used clothing, fur
niture or anything o f value. W.
W. Byars, east side square.

19-4p

CHICKEN, COW  and HOG ranch.
No grass, all in cultivation. Locat
ed on pavement, chicken yard 
fenced. One 3-room and one 2- 
room house, 2 cisterns, one well, 
large shade trees ami fruit or-

S p e c i a l  Notici
PERMANENT WAVE, 5»
your own Pern • »-.tk 1
Kurl K it C ■■ plet< e «
including 40 ■ Vre id
poo. Easy to d absolg*|
less. Pro ¡sed by thosq
eluding Fay Kennt; j
ous movie *ta M onty *
if not rati- tied, H
Pharmacy.

Rusty, pet at the Quantico, Va, Marine base, ssys it's high time M-J 
sharpshooter Harry W. Weber quit using his private quarter« for 

practice. (U. S. Marine Corps photo.)

JUST «bout every thinking per
son today realises that trans

portation—p a s s e n g e r  mail,
freight—by air will be a much 
bigger snd faster growing busi
ness in the post-war era. many 
time* larger than we nave known 
It

The NATS— Navy Air Trans
port Service— is helping vastly 
to make the road imonthet for 
this new baby of commerce 
biasing traits finding out whal 
sort of )ob the air industry is tr. 
for Ordinarily, when you think 
of aircraft in wartime you think 
of bomber* fighters observation 
planet torpedo plane« But be
hind the nghlmg Air Force, In 
fact behind all our fighting 
fronts tlie NATS performs a 
vital loti by keeping things mov
ing in emergencies

Founded five days after Pearl 
Harbor the service tnflay links

■

Ave continents span* many aea> 
with Its 60.000 miles of routes 
dotted by every type nt stop 
from )ungle landing strips to 
metropolitan airports

Flying giant R4D's. It u NATS' 
job to get vital supplies snd men 
from place to place when there 
tsn‘1 time to wait fot slower 
ships and trains If s particular 
technical expert is needed at 
Guadalcanal, say. and s mtlitarv 
or naval operation is waiting on 
his arrival then NATS enters 
the picture

The service is operated In 
business-like fashion, on minute- 
timed schedules More than 
2500 pilots and groundmen keep 
It that way When peace comes, 
its work will prove of inestima
ble value In arranging schedules. 
Axing charges laying other 
groundwork for the big air boom 
that will come

Last Rites—
(Continued from page one)

grandchildren and several great 
grandchildren.

Mr*. Thompson was s member of 
the Missionary Baptist church at 
Childress for 33 years.

The rites were held at Carey at 
3 p. m. Sunday, October 24, con
ducted by Rev. E. J. Norman 
pastor o f the Primitive Baptist 
church of Wellington. Interment

was in Childri 
side of her h 
1920. King’s 
charge of the

Pall bean 
Thurman L< 
Marvin Long. 
Thompson, 
flower*: M r 
Thurman Lon 
Mrs. Mu 
Long, Mrs. J. 
Lena Ms# Ju 
Long

-------Bay S«i
q u a l it y

Now,
ik# best mo#« is yours 

ss a patriotic duty, cos
tui! a responsible Physician. 
Head bis eiperieaced counsel 

Naturali*, w *  s t «  buaisa 
enough lo kop« (hat whan you 
h i# « kis prescription, you’ ll 
being il bar« to be emupomutai)'

Durham-Jones Pharmacy

DON’T  GO TO SLEI
Don I go to sleep and forget the low pn ‘.*JL
ily merchandise offered by ihe Bishop (»ram «  
in Memphis Each working day in ea<L " *7,
something to offer at prices that will keep Y 
and keep you always in line with market tr-w*

Our volume buying, purchasing in car 
ables us to quote price« you will not find riwWJ 3  
you may always expect to find freahly «'oed **1 
account of our quick turnover.

SWEET COW FEED 100 lb s ...........
!6rV PROTEIN DAIRY RATION 
I « ' ,  DAIRY RATION
ALFALFA HAY, per b a le .............-
HEN SCRATCH, mixed grams. 100 lb*
EGG MASH. 100 lb«.
CHICK GROWING MASH. 100 lb«
ALFALFA MEAL, SO lb«. ............ -
MILO MAIZE MEAL, 100 lb« .........

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CdJ
City Rural

[ome r
Y;oice of 

Red Kiver

LIV *

?

Pfc. Ja
gs completed
| .it N I

been transfe 
snd. S. G .  
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the son of l\ 
|oy Fultz. H 

into the 
| year ago but 
Ito Imish his

For San 
lomas!

I  Kay. three 
I of Mr and $ 
I of Northfield 
|urday, (Ictobel 
krts »ere held 
lay st 3 o’c 
lard Carter,
| the Church of 
I officiating.
Kay was borl 

I  is survived t:
I one brother, i 

Jni)|ii»ients, Mr. 
B in y and J 

ID of Northflel 
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prdison, Ira I 
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